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In Today’s Editorial Page
The E ditor f Report On:

• Subtle Creeping Paralysis
• Springtime Politics
•  Johnson, vs. Shivers-- 3
•  Exploding Fragments
• Skipper
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Netters O pen  S W C  
Against Rice Today

By O. L. MOOSIC . Giammalva. who had previously ( th* O w l s  <5-1),
Te*an Sport* staff been beaten only once in collegiate Rice s hope* in

Texas Longhorn netters, sporting play, was roundly trounced by Al 5'''/'v *n
a new court and a newer court sur
face, swing into SWC competition 
Tuesday against tho Rice Owls at 
2 p.m.

Highly favored in their first con
ference outing, the Steers, nonethe
less, have been having their trou
bles this y e a r .
S a m m y  Giam- 
m a l v a ,  ranked 
ninth nationally 
and a strong pro
spect for the US 
Davis Cup team, 
was only one of 
a number of play
ers who fell vic
tim to the Presby
terian College of 
Clinton, S. C . at- _ 11PC-
tack last Friday. R U 550

the SWC look to 
onelen Morris, 6-2. 6-1. Morris is No. | be a b o u t  

IT in national amateur ratings. minus one.
The rest of UT’,  squad felt the *

brunt of this loss, as they went on i P - _

* * * * *  ,ir*  dual Z t u  nan0 Clayton Wilhams 1954. lh,- t h o r n s  could man- »
age a scant three v.ctones while b Af , u e r o  in
Clinton was taking six. ^  * o , sjjt.

Earlier this season. Texas turn-; gjes match, Wil
ed in a surprise win over Tulane. a m s WL11
The Green Wave, boasting the na
tional collegiate champion, Jose 
Aguero, subsided to a potent bar
rage of UT shots as Giammalva 
easily downed Aguero and the UT 
netters went on to take the team 
match, 6-3.

Rice, however, is content to 
“count its blessings one by one 
In fact, after Tulane finished with

against
go

Giammah a

KAMRATH

in hopes of

GOP Promises 
Renewed Fight 
On Farm Policy

Move M ade After 
Ike Rules Out 
Compromise Plan

WASHINGTON, April 9 UP) 
—Republican leaders in Con
gress ordered a fresh fight 
for administration farm pro
grams Monday after President 
Eisenhower told them a pro
posed com prom it

Dust C overs  UT,
Yet Tower R ings  
Blue Skies'

Though there was little sun
shine on any street in Austin, 
tower chimes arlist Tom Ander- j 
son had some fun with the dust > 
situation Monday.

Besides “On the Sunny Side 
of the Street,” he played “April 
Showers,” “Blue Skies," and 
“You Are My Sunshine.” 

Anderson, whose 12:50 p.m. 
concert came but three hours 
after the storm hit. said he

NISA Registers 
119 on First Day

Eighty-seven student and faculty | Main event on Tuesday's pro- Foundation for Mental Health, will 
delegates from twenty colleges and gram  will be a banquet at 6:1.5 moderate the discussion on “ Pro* 
universities throughout the United p.m. in the Main Ballroom. State I and Cons of Extra-curricular Ac- 
Statos plus 32 Mica-Wica mem bers Representative Waggoner C arr of tivities.
from the University registered Lubbock will deliver the convert- Also on the panel will be Roy 

decided to play “ the opposite | Monday for the fifteenth annual 11ion's keynote address at the ban- Eagles, University graduate stu-

measure

Pan-Am W eek Here; 
Guerra Urges Unity

A Bound Tattle d iscussion  w as 
held at tho M axm lllan Room of 
tho Stephen F . Austin H otel, Mon
day.

Sponsored by Mr*- Albert 
D avis, tho Pan-A m erican Hound 
T able consisted  of S y l v i a  
C oushner from A rgentina, A della  
Caroli from  B razil, E m ilio  Guer- 
ra from  M exico, and D r. Sergio  
G azitua from  Chile. Mr. Ralph  
Linares, tho M exican consul, and 
his w ife w ere specia l guests.

Tho panel answ ered: What
brought you to T exas?  What 
course of study do you follow?  
and How do you m ean to use this 
training after you get out of the 
U niversity?

Pan-A m erican W eek ends April 
I i .

•

“My belief I* of Pan-American 
^ unity, with all people of the Ameri

cas working together through mut
ual respect and affection,” stated 
Emilio Guerra, president of the 
Inter-American Union.

Elected in January to head the 
University chapter of the Pan-Am
erican organization, the tall soft
spoken lawyer was sent to Texas
by the Mexican government to h a v i n g  been president of the Stu- 
make a study oi international la dentg. Association at the University 
and political science Though his ! f Mexico in 1950 and delegate to
first contact with English was n; { f o e  I n t e r - A m e r i c a n  Student Assent-
September when he registered Wies -n Rjo (}e Janiero and Lima 
here, Guerra h p  mastered the 
language barrier and become very
active on the cam pus. for a *™ ltlon ln the,r A p a r tm e n t

redeeming himself Tuesday in the j , „ { . . . ,
feature m atch of the day. a o e s  n()1 m e e i I n r  ie s i  OI a

Tommy Roberts, who hails from J good bill.”
Baytown and was a high school all- Democratic Senate Leader
state champ, will take on David __  ̂ .
Snvder in the No. 2 singles. Johnson of Te\a. retorted

Texas’ third and fourth players, that Eisenhower “has SUC-
Karl Kam rath Jr. and Charles climbed to the pressure of 
Russo have demonstrated a wealth 
of sophomore ability a n d have 
been exceedingly helpful in bolster
ing Dr. D. A Penick’s team this 
year. Kam rath plays John Zim
m erm an and Russo counters 
against Dave Davis Tuesday.

of what we had.” I National Independent Students’ As-
“The only thing I could com- j seriation convention in the Texas : 

mcnt on was that there wasn't i Union.
any sunshine.” Anderson said, j The organization’s fifteenth an- 

So he played sunshine songs nu?d meetings opened at noon Mon- 
But he just didn’t think to I day and will end at 10:45 p.m. 

play “How Dry I Am,” he said. Wednesday.

frantic Republicans and joined 
the lobby against the farm 
bill”

Bowman to Lecture Tuesday 
For Annual Marriage Seminar

Penick courts have undergone a i of legislation already passed by 
complete facelifting recently. An j the House and Senate comes up 
additional court was added to t h e ; foj, approvaj 
existing three and all four were 
relaid with lacold (a green as
phalt). | Massachusetts announced an

Thursday, April I?
7 ;30 p.m .—“The Long Look Ahead”

Tuesday, April 17
dis

Dr. Henry Bowman, associate Bowman's discussions are sched- 
The new battle will begin in the professor of sociology, will be the follows:

House Wednesday when a merger guest lecturer for the third annual:
Marriage for Moderns seminar, 
beginning Thursday.

Before joining the University 
staff in September, Dr. Bowman 

House LOP Leader Martin of was the chairman of the division 
Massachusetts announced an all- of home and family, as well as 

Dr. Penick said Monday. “The out attempt would be made to send professor of marriage education,
boys are taking right to the new the bill back to a Senate-House at Stephens College. Dr. Bowman’s I

-  . book, “Marriage for Moderns,” so Tuesday, April 24
Conference Committee for major wen 4meets the interest and ques-'
revisions. “I’m quite hopeful we , tions of the students that its title
are going to recommit the bill,” has been chosen as the name of
he told reporters.

quet. dent and a graduate of Cambridge
Representative Carr’s speech will University; Harley Clark, assistant 

be open to the public, convention chairman; and Shirley
Opening event Tuesday will be Strum, 1954-55 Daily Texan editor, 

a panel discussion at 9 a.m. in who is now an instructor in Eng- 
Batts Hall Auditorium. Dr. Robert j bsh,
L, Sutherland, director of the Hogg Following a 10:30 a.m. coffee
------------------------------- ------------------- break, delegates will re-convene in

Batts Hall Auditorium for a gen
eral session at 10:45 a.m. The de
legates will break up into seven 

rdiscussion groups from 2 to 4 30 
p.m. in different rooms of the 
Union.

Six committee meetings will oc
cupy convention delegates from 
I 40 to 6 p.m. Tuesday in the 
Union.

Wed ne -day’s program will open 
at 9 a.m., when representatives

topping
clay.”

and like it better than

TSP Approves 
Reorganization

4 p.m.—Coffee and informal 
cuss jim. Texas Union 315.

T hursday, April 19
7:30 p.m ’’Women and Men”

4 p.m.—Coffee and informal dis
cussion, Texas Union 315.

Thursday, April

ried s t u d e n t s ) ,  Presbyterian 
Church F#!owship Hail.

7:30 p.m.- ’’For Better or BYor from each Of the organization'* 
Worse seven regions will assemble for
This series for marriage educa-1 regional meetings in the Union, 

lion has grown out of increased Eight discussion groups will meet 
student interest, and is designed at 10.45 a.rn, in the Union, debat- 
from the student point of view to ing such topics as “Should NISA 
emphasize the needs and questions Be Compared to .Greek Organiza- 
of those who participate. lions?” and “Should NISA Enter

University .students are invited to Campus Politics?’’
I attend any or nil of the open ses- The convention’s final general
stons which wall meet in the “Y.’

But House Speaker Rayburn 
(D -T ex.) predicted the House 
would approve the m easure as 
it stands, with its return to price  
support at 9ft per cen t of parity  
and other features opposed by 
the adm inistration.

Tuesday, May I
4 p.m.—Coffee and informal dis

cussion, Texas Union 315.

Martin, Senate Republican Lead
er Knowland of California, and the

Texas Sudent Publications' Board 
of directors okayed a committee’s 
recommendations for re-organi/a- 
tion at a two-hour meeting Monday.

Willie Morris, Daily Texan edi
tor, said that he wanted to go on Pa^Y whips, Senator Saltonstall 
the record as opposed to the of Massachusetts and Representa- 
recommendations. He said that his tive Arends of Illinois, conferred 
main point of opposition to The for near]y ^  and onc_half hours
committee s report was the plac- ... . .  . , „ ,
ins of the editorial director in th e ;" " 1' and Secretary of
place of the night supervisor. The I Agriculture Lenson.
board feels that Mr. Lee can w k  ReporTfhs usually get off-the-
more closely with the night editors cuff report* on such White House
of the Texan in the night slot. huddles, but Monday Martin came

In a statement to the board; out with a typewritten statement,
earlier, Harrell I^ee, editorial direr It said:
tor of TSP, asked that the board “The President repeated his de
set up the corporation under o n e; sjre to have a good farm bill 
director, He said that he felt that • promptly. He has been asking for I Israeli controversy in the Middle 
the experience he has gained in the j jt sjnce january 9, when he sent 
past by working with the other djs farm message to Congress.
department heads of TSP makes

, , , , . , him capable of handling the duties conference report meets the
Being trained by his government | of the o v e ra ll directorship. | of ,  Kood hm He , ,  concerned

A single director for the corpora-; |hat ,he cnnf<,ren,.e report hill will
In charge of the numerous acti 

vitie* of Pan-American Week
of Foreign Affairs, Guerra has vis- 1 Hon was recommended by Dr, Earl 
ited

not give the real and permanent
Africa Europe, the Middle : Braly. business director of TSP. astistOTCe , ,  s0 necessary

In his recommendations to the
board, Dr. 
the board

Braly said that should 
adopt his one-director

Guerra .til] find, time to be the South America to trtudy
Ijitin American representative to 'he Mewl. economic, and political
th . International Council, an APO condition, in those countries. . M K
pledge a member of Alin, Club. "After finishing this semester at plan that Mr. Lee should be con 
and editor of Nuestra Universidad. the University. J will go to Wash-1 sidered for the spot 

Though he admits the response ! ington for a year to finish my Mas- 
biHty of his job, Emilio has had ters degree in Political Science,” 
much experience along this line, smiled the lawyer. Then a year at

the United Nations for the busy
man and finally back to Mexico.

To express his enthusiasm about 
Pan-American Week. Guerra often 
breaks into Spanish. Then he ex
plains in English that April 14 
marks the 66th anniversary of the 

WASHINGTON (JPi-S«nator Lyrvjday when the American Republics 
don B. Johnson said Monday he united to form the Organization of 
will “not engage in any personal!- American Mates, the oldest, inter
ties” in telling th# people of Texas national association in the world.
Tuesday night whether he will be- Speaking slowly Emilio finished
come a favorite son candidate for by saying, “The Inter-American
the Democratic presidential nom -1 Union wants to salute all foreign 
inatiom I students this week, not only those

Johnson, who is expected to, from Latin America, but from ev- 
agree to such a move as part of; ery country represented at the 
a plan to unify the Texas Demo- University.” 
era tic delegation, said he prob-1 ---------------------------------

Johnson Declares 
No Political Slams

The new re-organization plan will 
go into effect in September,

What Coes 
On Here

for the .security of our farm fam
ilies and all Americans.

“ In the House we shall try to 
recom m it the m easu re with in 
structions, so that the conferee* 
m ay have another chance at 
drafting a  bill which w ill help  
rather than hurt farm ers; which 
will elim inate the buildup of 
huge surpluses that, have been 
and are depressing farm prices, 
and which ha\e been denying  
farm ers their fair share of pros- 
jverity.”

the series of lectures 
This program, including lectures j ~ p m - -  This Man and This 

and group discussions, is sponsor- 1 Woman 
ed jointly by Wesley Foundation,
Westminster Student Fellowship,
YMCA, and YWCA. Designed to 
provide constructive and helpful 
information concerning marriage Thursday, May S
and preparation for marriage, Dr. I 6 p.m.—Pot Luck Supper (for mar-

Arab-lsraeli Squabble 
To Be Forum Topic

The first in a series of current day,” stated Thurston Barnett,
a/fairs forums will be sponsored j Westminster Student Fellowship
Thursday at 7 p.m, by a group of representative
students interested in contemper- j All students may attend the open 
arv issues i Th® first of t h e  open

The topic for this week’s discus- meetings will be held in the West-1 
will be the current Arab-1 minster Student Fellowship second I

floor assembly hall.
Students scheduled to participate 

in the panel are Shlomo Efrat and 
Robert Poliak, Israel; Issam Abd- 
el-Baki, Lebanon; a n d  Rimon j
Masad, Jordan. They will present 
the past history, present situation, 
and possible solutions in the Middle 
East problem.

Student organizations now rep
resented on the forum planning 
committee include the Arab Stu
dents Association, Chinese Club, 
Israeli Student Organization, West
minster Student Fellowship, Disci-

C T

session will convene at 1:30 p.m. 
Wednesday in Batts Auditorium. 
Convention committees will com- 
plete their business at. 3:30 p.m. 
meetings.

Die Coronation Banquet will be 
held in tho Main Ballroom at 6 
p.m. at which awards will be 
presented and the convention queen 
crowned, A meeting of »he execu
tive committee, sponsors, and 
chaperons*!* ill follow at 8 p.m. in 
the Queen Anne Room

sion

East. The forum itself will be in
the form of a panel with Loren 

“The President does not believe TesdeUf ,nslructor in government,
as moderator.

Plans for the weekly open forum 
were initiated by students who at
tended the Student Volunteer Move
ment Conference in Athens, Ohio, 
during the Christmas holidays. 
Representatives from c a m p u s  
religious foundations and foreign 
student organizations have n o w  
been drawn into the steering com
mittee and will plan future pro
grams and select speakers for 
them,

"We've been quite concerned 
about the lack of serious com
munication between t h e  foreign 
students and the American stu-

Constitution Quiz 
Required Today

The quiz on the Student Assoria-

Svendsen Talks 
In Literary Series

Dr. Rester Svendsen, of the Eng
lish Department of the University 
of Oklahoma, was the first speaker 
under the new lecture series-, deal
ing with problems of literary scho
larship and criticism, sponsored by 
the College of Arts and Sciences.

Dr. Svendsen spoke Monday on 
“ Perspectivism and Milton; His
torical Scholarship and the Nm* 
Criticism.’’

Using Milton’* “ Paradise Lost** 
his text, Professor Svendsen

tion Constitution, which is required I Was concemed with demonstrating 
of candidates for president, vice- I how science gets into poetry; how  
president, secretary, and chief * it is related not as knowledge or  
justice of the .student court, will b e ;as an ornament to lberafure, but 
given Tuesday at 5 p m  at a m eet-1 functions -through sym bol as a 
ing in Jitter Nolen’s office in reinforcement bt the meaning of
Texas Union,

All candidates for student body
i the poem.

The first of visiting critics and 
scholars of English and American

ably will speak from Washington 
in a radio and television broad
cast. Tuesday at 9:30 p.m., CST.

His comment was interpreted as 
indicating Johnson will avoid di
rect criticism of Governor Allan 
Shivers of Texas, who has indi
cated he might oppose Johnson 
for control of the state’s delega
tion.
 ̂ Shivers supports President Ei

senhower in 1952 and has hinted 
broadly he would balk at the nomi
nation of any of the present front- 
running contenders for the party 
nomination.

Applications Due 
For Prelaw Test

American Foreign Policy 
Roach’s Topic Tuesday

Wednesday is the deadline for 
registration for the prelaw aptitude 
test to be given in Pearce Hall 201 
April 21, announced Dr. Gordon 
V, Anderson, associate director of 
the University Testing and Guid
ance Bureau.

Applications for the test, which 11—Geology special seminar, Geol

TUESDAY Tn his comment on Eisenhower's
8:30-5 Nominations for Student J stand, Johnson said:

Education ( ouncil, Dean* Of- would have been far better
fice, Sutton Hall jf }le jiad waited until final con-

9-4 -Tickets for “Lxive’s Labour gressional action. I am very much 
L o st” Music Building Bo* Of- amused a< his statement this is 
fice. I not a good bill before even Con-

9-5 Spring faculty exhibit, Music gress completes action on it.”
Building Loggia, ; — ...................    ~~

9-10:30—NISA Panel Discussion
conducted by Dr. Robert L. Suth
erland, Batts Hall Auditorium.

IO Professor  Raymond  (Unhurt,  
speech lecturer, to meet with 
allied faculty members, Batts 
Hall 201.

10:45—NISA general session. Batts 
Hall Auditorium.

I—-“ Focus on Forty Acres,” KTBC- [
TV.

I —Professor Carhart to d iscuss:
“Clinical Practice,” for speech 
correction majors, Speech Build-! 
ing 202,

Dr. Spear to Talk
To Astronomers

posts, whether they are required to, . _  _ , .I i ,,,,, ^  literature, Dr, Svendsen was edu-take the quiz or not, must be •
pies Student Fellowship, B 'nai present a1 the meeting. C am paign -i ca a . . e (Kt I L . r 
IV, th IW M  Found it -in and tho ■ vvtll h r ,1 ,,u- ■ .h r  fir.- «•» U niversity  of North^Caro-
Wesley Foundation. ! of the meeting, and the quiz will

Also, the Indian Students Ass©- be given at the last, so that those
elation, Lutheran Students Asso- w h o  are n o t  requited to take i t

 ......  J     _ fj elation, Baptist Student Union, and j may leave, Jim Terrell, chairman
dents, as well as the lack of sincere ! Student Christian Association < YM- of the election commission, said
interest in the world situation to-1 YWCA). Monday.

lins, and has been a member of 
the University of Oklahoma De
partment of English since 1940.

Show Plays Friday

Cowboys, Sweetheart Nominees 

To Sell Tickets for Minstrels

one.
to the University School of Lav. as 
well as many other law schools.

The International Club, in its 
regular meeting on Tuesday, 7:30 
p.m., will hear Dr. J. R. Roach, 
associate professor of government, 
speak on “American Influences on 
American Foreign Policy.”

The basement of the University Two Geology Seminars 
Baptist Church was announced by T D u  i j  t  -J 
Gonzalo Zorrilla, president of the f i e l d  I UCSClCiy
International Club, as the meeting 
place this time.

will cover general information as 
well ag aptitude in reading, gen
eral comprehension, level of voca
bulary standing, and reasoning 
ability, may be picked up at the
Testing and Guidance Bureau in ,
v Hall ;4 Sl*ma A1nha E ,a - Hlllel * (>un- To Feature Sweetheart

The test, which is open to any- elation. I
is used as an admission test.4  Peggy and Russell Gregory in. Celia Buchan, new University

ogy Building 14.
2—NISA discussion groups Texas attend.

Union. ----------•—-------------------
3-5 -Children’s Art Exhibit, Laguna1 _  . ,

dona Focus on Forty Acres

Cowboys, sweetheart nominees, 
and members of several service 
organizations will sell tickets for 
the 1956 Cowboy Minstrels on the 
campus Tuesday. The annual show 

Dr. Irwin Spear, assistant pro- j will he held Friday night at 8 
lessor of botany, wall speak on p m. in Gregory Gym,
“The Possibility of Life on Other All of the proceeds of the Min- 
Worlds" at the Forty Acres Astro- gtrels will go to the Austin Coun- 
nomy Cub meeting at 8 p.m. Tues-1 ril for Retarded Children. Last 

1 day in Physics Building 401. year $2,OW) was given to this or-
After the meeting, color slides t ganization. 

will be shown of a recent trip to Cactus Pryor, Ausim television 
McDonald Observatory. The Phy- personality, will be the interlocu- 
sics Building observatory will be tor of the Cowboys’ extravaganza 
open before and after the meeting, this year. He will be assisted by 
Tile public has been invited to “end men” Johnny Tatum, Ray

mond Downs, Russell Gregory,
Bob Armstrong, Sam Bradshaw, 
and Danny Bruce.

For the last two years, the Cow'- 
boy sweetheart has been the Sweet- 
heart of the University the next ® 
year. The sweetheart is crowmed

voice recital, Music Building R e-j Sweetheart, will be interviewed 
cital Hall. Tuesday at. I p m, on the weekly y °

‘Salesman’ to Play at Gregg
Scenes from “Death of a Sales

man” will be presented in Gregg 
House at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday. After 
presentation of scenes, Episcopal 
graduate student* will discus* the 
pi**

at the climax of the program, This 
s nominees are Sharon Hen-

i ------— *• I -  A ,___ son, Maymerle Shirley, Ann Aus-
6 Founders’ dinner, Ih e ta  Chi ° ° us on 0 *v i c s m ' I tin, Ann Poborsky, Sally Bmz, 

house. ^  show will also include songs . Nancy shepherd, Diane Savage,
6:15--NISA banquet to hear Rep- j fr°m  Russell Gregory and Marilyn g ^ y  Blanton, Yvonne Brown,

resentative Waggoner Carr, Tex- 'J mss. who teamed together f°r j Dorothy Evans, Bitsey Elliott, and
as Union. i Round-Up Revue, and the pianne Denton.

The Department of Geology is 7—Pi Omega Pi, Waggoner Hah I showing of a special sports film.
2i6. i ---------------------------------holding two special seminars Tues

day at I p.m. in Geology Building 
14.

James Rogers will discuss “Min
eralogy of the Oxford Serpentine
Quarries, Texas” ; Robert Harpster

7:30 Episcopal graduate students Delta Chi to Meet
to discuss “Death of a Sales
man,” Gregg House.

7:30-international Club, basement 
of University Baptist Church, 

will speak on “Geological Appli-17:30 Bridge classes begin, down- 
cation of Soil Mechanics to Del town YMCA.

Monday night the Cowboys met 
in the Union Building to draw up 
final plans for .the Minstrels. The 
talent program will be announced 
later in The Daily Texan. Direc
tors for the show are John Chit-

Sigma Delta Chi, honorary and 
professional journalism fraternity, 
will hold a business meeting in yvood and Jack Steele 
Journalism Building 203 at 6 p m. Tickets purchased on campus 
Tuesday, Carl Burgen, president, will he 50 cents, and tickets at

Rio Formation, Austin Are*.’ '7-50—“Behind ibe Seer**/’ KYEI. announced. the door will cost 5L
R. GREGORY, B. ARMSTRONG, S. BRADSHAW, J. TATUM 

• ..  end ro*n *t Cowboy Minstrels

Nominees Discuss 
Election Issues

Student Party nominees will dis
cuss their individual platforms and 
their view* on campus election 
issues before an open meeting
Wednesday at 8:30 p.m. in Archi
tecture Building 105, Martha Huff, 
campaign committee chairman, an
nounced.

The nominees win be espec ially 
interested in hearing from students 
with questions and suggestions 
about the campaign and a Student 
Party platform, Miss Huff added.

The candidates are president. 
Don Warren; vice-president, Reb- 
hie Gregg; secretary’. Maurie Sut- 
tle ; Chief Justice of the Student 
Court, Neil Caldwell; Cactus edi
tor, Johnny Stuart: and Shirley
Bylander, Cactus associate editor.

April 14 Deadline Set 
For Texan Notebook

April 14 is the deadline for con
tributions to the spring issue of 
the Texan Note Book. Art work, 
fiction, verse, essays, and articles 
ara needed. Bobby Jones, editor, 
said.

Contributions are asked to be 
submitted typedL triple-spaced, and 
accompanied by the contributor * 
name, address, telephone number, 
major, and classification.

Forty Acres
“Well,” thought a surprised co-ed 

as she picked up the invitation to 
Honors Day Ceremonies which had 
just come through the mail. “I 
didn’t know I was that smart.” 

Humming a tune, she eagerly 
opened the next letter . . and wuh- 

idrtw an “F ” slip from th* dean.
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JUST OVER-HERD-
rn

Midwest Dominant 

Again at Relays
By Nick Johnson

A s s o c i a t e  S p o r t *  E d i t o r  .

Y e a r l in g s  P l a y a s 1?!? N L  O U T L O O K - 1

A u s t in  T o d a y ny Giants, 6-4 Bums Face Problemsf
B y  LEO CARDENAS

Texan Sports  M a t t

With a w atchful e y e  on u n p re 
dictable OI’ M an Wind and another 
on the su rp rising  Austin High M a
roons, T exas’ unbeaten Y earlings

B v  T h *  A s t e r i a t e d  T r e s s

SHR EVEPOR T, L a .-T ile  C leve
land Ind ians defeated  the New 
York G iants, 6-4, M onday behind 
the seven-hit pitching of H erb  
Score and Bob F e lle r  to  clinch 

j the ir annual spring  series.

For the third consecutive year a midwestern track and 
field power combined t o  dominate the Texas Relays l a s t  will go a f te r  th e ir  fifth victory  
week. It was the splendid Kansas Jayhaw ks that turned I." season today  at F resh m an  
the trick this year, winning six gold medals. For that per- “  Ycarling 50Uth.
formance they were awarded the Cowles Memorial Frophv, paw hurler from  G alena P ark ,

LOUISVILLE — Tile M ilwaukee

By CLARK C A R PEN TER
T e x a n  S p o r t *  S t a f f

(This Is the first In a ser ie s  
on pre-season outlooks of the  
eight m ajor leagu e club s In the  
N ational L eague.)

Contrary to 1955, the N a 
tional League will not be a

indicative of the outstanding team effort of the Relays. 
L ast y ea r  it  w as O klahom ay ear

AAM which w as in the top-m ost 
ro le, winning six events. In  1954 
it w as these sam e K ansas Ja y 
haw ks th a t took th e ir  six gold 
m edals back to  L aw rence.

In the y ears  that K ansas occu
pied the dom inant role, they have 
also  taken  hom e the trophy for 
the  m ee t’s outstanding perfo rm 
e r—Bill N ieder in 1955 and Wes 
Santee in 1954,

L ast y e a r  how ever, it w as a 
Texan, Bobby M orrow  of ACC, 
th a t w as the m e e t’s outstanding 
perfo rm er

In speaking of the outstanding 
perfo rm er aw ard  it m ight be said 
th a t N ieder dom inated  th a t event 
as well as he did the shot put. 
He collected fifteen votes, seven 
b e tte r than  second place Bobby 
M orrow, who received  eight. Two 
o thers w ere m entioned in  the 
voting: Eddie Southern of the 
T exas freshm en w as m entioned 
th ree  tim es, and Billy Tidwell, 
K a m a s  S tate bn lf m iler, got one 
vote.

H ie  closest any team  could 
com e to K ansas’ six titles w as 
the  th ree  th a t the  R elays' host, 
T exas, ran g  up. The Longhorns 
took the 440-yard re lay , the m ile 
re lay , and the open 100-meter 
dash  w ith Bobby W hilden the 
wanner.

L ast y ea r, too, T exas w as in 
the runner-up  spot w ith three 
re la y  v ic tories.

O ur nom ination for the busiest 
m an  in the T exas R elays goes to

has draw n the  assignm ent of stop
ping the M aroon’s five-gam e win
ning s treak  in h is f irs t outing. The 
five-ten, 130-pounder who posted a 
6-4 reco rd  fo r the  Y ellow jackets 
la s t  y ea r  depends on a  sizzling 
curve and alm ost-perfec t control.

Opposing G uedry  on the mound 
will be e ither C harles LeNoir or
A rthur B risk  ill. Le Noir is a  two- nf jo h n  M ia n , th ird  b ase ; I.a rry  
y e a r  le tte rm an  w ith a 3-2 record

his lead ing  h itte r, Don B rittain ,
who w as dec lared  ineligible. Bob 
Powell and  Nelson B ippert have 
been a lte rn a tin g  during p rac tice
this w eek and  e ither one could j B raves, held to two runs on eight
s ta rt at the v aca ted  shortstop  slot, h its by Brooklyn rookie Don D ry s - I “ o n e  horse race’' again. How- 

Rounding up the Shorthorn in- dale for six innings, broke out. for f , r , . U3 n  * re
field w ill be v e te ra n  Bob V erpiank four runs off D ave C l e  to  snap  evJ r - tho Brooklyn Dodgers,
a t first, Ted Ferguson  a t second, j a tie  gam e in the  eighth and take whose Ehbets b i e l d  home 
and Joe B a rk e r a t  th ird . tin 8-4 exhibition v ic tory  M onday j proudly f lie s  the flag denoting

T h . M aroons, d is tr ic t HAX MONTGOMERY. Al*. -  Robin | t h e  " o rW  c h a m p io n s h ip ,  a r e
le a d .rs , a re  cu rren tly  riding a j R oberts’ pow erful pitching and f a v o r i t e s  in  m o s t  c i r c le s  to
hvo-gam e w inning s treak  and  a ;  R ichie A shhlln l-S tw n.n ln  hon,or
6-2 season reco rd  m ain ly  on the p h ih (te lp h „, Phm ios ,  F f  ;
Ion e-range pow er of big J e rry  , 2.x vietorv  over Boston P rd  In  19o6 a s  in 19a5, th e  D odgers 
A dam s, who is clipping the  ball Sox M onday in {he f im  of sbc j w in  field a team  com posed m ostly

barnsto rm ing  gam es between the  1    ......  —..........
T ra \ is R aven, the M aroon m en-j northw ard-bound clubs,

will go with his usual line-up ; •

for the  year, w hile D riskill held 
New B raunfels to  th ree  h its in 
his only chore th is  season.

Coach Jack  T rench faces a stiff 
job in finding a rep lacem ent for

For More Sports 
See Page 6NEW  ORLEANS — V eteran  Ned

Carpe ".ter, second base ; A dam s, C a rv e r fat ed IS m en and gave up
mb one h ‘ I S innin * per-  mmmmm—mm— mmm— mm

stop; R ay Smith, left field; Eddie form ance as the D etroit T igers - v . 11a
B urett, righ t field; Mike Cotton, shut out the New O rlcnas P e lic a n s ; , -’-.I . - • , , .  , 5,' i
c en te r fie d; and Jesse  H ernandez, 1 10-0 in an  exhibition gam e M on-' 
ca toher, I day.

D U K E  SN ID ER  
. pride of Flatbush

Duke Snider, Oil Hodges, Carl 
F u rl Ho, and P ee  Wee Reese. Al
though th is is quite a form idable

A L  O U T L O O K - 1

Around the infield there is a
w ealth  of m a te ria l th a t m ight 
easily  prove to  be the B rooks’ 
downfall. C am panella is a  fixture

lineup and a definite offensive j behind the p la te , a s  is Hodges

BOBBY M O R R O W  
. . second to  N ieder

another shot pu tte r, Bobby Q I ne 
of Belton High School. Ib is  fel
low posted Hie high school d iv i
sion's bes t m ark  f r id a y  m om ing  
— 55 feet—and jum ped in a c a r  
and  trave led  to  Cam eron in tim e 
to vvir f  the  D istric t 24A shot and 
d i s c u s  cham pionships. Folks 
around here m ay  be able to see 
him  aga in  in the S tate High 
School Meet M ay 6-7.

F re sh m an  Hollis Gainey, who 
w as in ju red  S atu rday  and feared  
out for the season, will be back  
in com petition in a short tim e, 
it  w as revealed  by Coach Clyde 
L ittlefield  M onday. G ainey suf
fered  a sim ple knot in his leg 
and  w ill p robably  be ready  for 
the M exico City national m eet 
in two weeks.

Yanks Loaded Again
By .TIM MONTGOMERY

Texan Sport* Staff 
(This is the firs t in a  series on 

pre season prospects of the eight 
m ajo r league clubs in the A m eri
can  le a g u e .)
One week from  Tuesday, seven

; ny Hucks, and Jim  K onstan ty
! availab le for spot assignm ents.

The Y ankee catch ing  resp o n se  
J bilb ies rest on the redoubtable 

Yogi B erra , who won his second 
js tra ig h t m ost valuab le p l a y e r  

aw ard  last y ea r  in spite of a .272

Hollis Followed Orders

A m erican League clubs re tu rn  to batting  av e rag e  — lowest of his 
th e ir  cheerless annual chore of try- ca ree r. Yogi offset this with 27 
ing to b ea t b aseb a ll's  w ihningest hom ers which cam e when they 
team  — the aw esom e New York w ere mo^t useful to  the New York- 
Y ankees. o rs’ cause

•Hie B ronx Bom ber* casually  ^  f irs t ha ,ak your
can tered  rn to  th e  1955 pennan t pir.k ^  „ tr i0  of Iong - hall
with no m ore than  a  tow u n easy , th rM ( j  colline, Eddie Robin- 
m om ents. Not content a c y  picked s° and B m  Sk,mTon Rohmson 
up M ickey M cD erm ott from  \ \  ash- anil CoUi bo,h w te ra n s  wil,

I  Z  I  »ls0  i likely a lte rn a te  aga in st righ t hand  
iSentU hM n U n c le s a m . ^  J pitching w hile Skowron, cu rren tly

: th rea t, the cham ps arc  ailing w here 
it will h u rt the m ost. This is in 

; the p itching d epartm en t.
D eparted from  the scene is 

young Johnny P edros, World 
Series hero, who w as expected  
to  anchor the Brooks mound  
staff. Podrt * reached  his peak  
la st fa ll when fie heat the Y ank
ees  in the Series and was tieing 
counted on by m anager W alt 
Alston to  team  with Karl Spoon
er to give the D odgers the left*

I handed pitching they so badly 
| need.

To add  fu rth e r gloom to the 
I scene, s ta r te rs  Spooner and Billy 
, L ees and  ar.-- re lie fers  Roger C raig 

and  D m  R essent a re  p resen tly  
I ailing and  m ay not bo ready when 

the first ball Is throw n out on 
April IT.

on first. With the exhibition sea-

to have slow ed down at 36, hut 
his inspirational value on the 
team  will keep  him  in the start
ing nine. Should R eese need re
lief, he w ill be spelled  by Don 
Zim m er.
At th ird  base, Jack ie  Robinson 

an: lier old tim er a t 37 is listed 
in Hie o rder, although 1he Dodgei 
front office secured  Ransom  Ja c k  
son from  the Cubs as in su rance 

The outfield Is one of the finest 
to ’ found In the N ational 
Lo. • today, o ffen sively  or de
fen sive ly . The big man w ill be 
D uke Snider, possib ly the best 
center fielder in tho league, who 
hit .SOD in 1955, had 42 hom ers 
and 136 R B I’s. After h is per- 
form ance In tho Series, the D uke 
should be prim ed for a  b ig year. 
Closely following Snider will be  

Carl Furillo , who w as ,314 on the 
y e a r  in '55. F urillo  possesses the 
finest throwing a rm  in the league 
and has learned  all the trick s of 
playing the concave righ t field w all 
in E bbets F ield.

S trongest D epartm en t: W ith Sni
der and Furillo, a  solid vote fc^ 
the outfield.

W eakest D ep a rtm en t: The in
field. T hey'll p lay like the D odgers

son o ver, how ever, Alston h as not of old> th rn  play jike ^  old
yet decided on his second base-j Dodgers.
m an.

Back to the w ars again c o m e s  
the “ L ittle C o lonel/' cap ta in  and 
shortstop  Poe Wee Reese, R eese 
is now a  v ca r older and is sure

Best P la y e r: Duke Snider. The 
Duke will s ta r t collecting royalties .

Best Rookie: C harley N eal. I le  
m ight even m ake the All-Star 
team  I

Spikers Go to Louisiana

“ Hollis did w hat i ’ve told the 
boys to  do when they get a  m uscle 
c ra m p —he stopped ,” L ittlefield
said. He indicated th a t this could 
have p reven ted  G ainey from suf
fering  a m uch w orse in jury .

“ The in ju ry  developed, I feel,” 
L ittlefield  said, “ when Hollis 
m ade a kick in the la s t fifteen 
y a rd s .”  The sudden ex tra  effort 
th a t G ainey’s a lread y  - in jured 
m uscle w as called on to  expend 
probably  caused the knot.

THIS AND THAT—M isfortune 
h it several tim es S atu rday  a t the 
R elays. L am ar cf Houston, w ith

one of the best 440-yard re la y  
team s in the s ta te , dropped the 
baton on the final handoff with 
a big lead  and lost the race  . . .

Hollis G ainey of the S hort
horns, w ay out front on his an 
chor leg of the sprin t relay , 
pulled up lam e eight yards from  
hom e and  hobbled in second . . .  
H arry  C arpen te r was leading the 
pack  com ing to the last hurdle 
of the gruelling  400-meter hurdles 
when he broke stride, had trouble 
clearing  it, and stum bled in th ird  
only to com e back a little la te r  
to anchor the Tigers* m ile re lay .

hitting .410 in the G r a p e f r u i t  
M cD erm ott, regarded  as one of j League, swings aga in st the wrong- 

the c ircu it's  b e tte r  le f th a n d e rs ! handers, 
when he keeps his m ind on busi
ness, should prove a helpful addi- Billv M artin , one of C asey Sten

gel’S favorite ball p layers, is back

and ready  to  resum e em ploym ent 
as Y ankee second sacker. M artin.

{ion to the mound corps. Tom m v i u , ur, , , p. , , • : from  a s to rm y  hitch in the a rrmL ym e had a 16-5 record  la s t s e a - 1
son, but a t 37 he m ay not have
m any m ore w e b  y ea rs . Only 25 , wh0 took „  furl „ , jn , hp
M cD erm ott sh O d  he good for a t ,V(>rM Scnos , fa „ •
l e i 4-'’ eight m ore years.

E lsew here In the latching scene

A fifteen m an Texas trac k  and i Coach Littlefield says he h asn ’t
field squad wall go to L afayette , decided on all the events in which 

I La,, S atu rday  to com pete in the j Texas will com pete, and he in- 
128th Annual Southw estern R elays. ; d icated  th a t the ItO-yard relay  is 

It is  an ex tra  m eet, not on the I one e vent which te x as  m ay  not 
‘ regu lar schedule. It is being used enter.
I to fill the only open Saturday in j _ The Texas squad will leave Aus- 
| the T exas schedule. F inal decision tin F rid ay  m om ing  to m ake the 

to en te r die m eet cam e only Sat- 480-mile trip.
j un lay  when Coach L ittlefield con- ■  ̂    **
■ fered w ith officials of the m eet tha t Notre Dam e Has st 

were here  for the Texas R elays. I SOUTH BEND, Ind., April 9 (JR— 
Besides T exas, team s en tered  in I Spring football p rac tice  opened at 

the a ffa ir to date  a r e  B a y lo r ,1 N otre D am e M onday w ith 81 camb- 
Texas* golf team  w on five of six Houston, M ississippi, Tulane, LSU, dates, including 13 le tte rm en , re-

UT Defeats Arkansas 
In Golf Competition, 5-1

m i c k e y  M c D e r m o t t

. . .  a Yankee now

compiled a
.300 h itting  m a rk  during his brief

a re  found Bob Turley (17-13!,i f f ? ? ' His Pres« ’l' e - “ V».
Whitey F ord  (18-7), Don L arsen
(9-21 , and 1954’s rookie of the y ear, 
Bob G rim , who is expected to r e 
tu rn  to form  a fte r  the sophom ore 
jinx  dropped him  to  7-5 last season. 
Then there  a re  Tom M organ, John-
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A  C a m p u s - t o - C a r e e r  C a s e  H is to ry

Winfield Giguere, here tuning the coils of an IF strip on an experimental 
TM receiver that uses the new high-frequency transistor.

“Our business is new ideas, new developments”
Winfield J. Giguere, or Giggs as he is 

know n, g radua ted  in 1934 from  the Urn* 
versify  of New' H am psh ire  with a B.S. 
in Electrical Engineering .  Shortly  after 
g rad u a t io n  he jo ined Bell Telephone L ab 
oratories  in M urray  Hill, New Jersey.

‘‘Experience has come my way in a 
h u r r y , ’' s a y s  G ig g s .  “ E v e  w o rk e d  on 
ca r r ie r  system amplifiers, speech trans
m is s io n  p r o b le m s ,  a n d  e x p e r im e n t a l  
types of coaxial cable. The Labs are a l
ways pushing ahead ,  try ing  new ideas, 
exploring new developments.

“ F or  example, r ight now I ’m working 
w ith  ‘the transis to r  that smashed a f re 

quency b a r r ie r . ’ This new transis to r  has  
a cut-off frequency of at least 500  mc and 
can he used to amplify 2500  separate  
telephone conversations simultaneously. 
I t will m ake possible b ro ad b a n d ,  high- 
frequency amplification in m any  fields 
using subm iniature  components.

“ I  here are  thousands of o ther  fascinat
ing projects underway at die Bell Labs. 
You see, a t  the Labs our business is new 
ideas, new developments, and th a t ’s one 
reason why I like working here. I t ’s ex
citing. If there are better ways to com m u
nicate, you can bet the Labs are  looking 
for them.”

Yf infield Giguere ie typical of the many young men 
vh o  are finding careers in Bell Telephone la b o 
ratories. Many other career opportunities exist in 
the Bell Telephone Companies, Western Electric 
and Sandia Corporation. Your placement officer 
has more information about these companies.
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both a  physical anc! m ental 
boost to tile team .

At th ird  base, young Andy C arey  
has evidently estab lished  him self 
as p erm anen t ten an t and barring  
in juries should im prove on his .257 
average.

Shortstop is sim ply  a m a tte r  of
■ hoosing betw een P hil Rizzuto,

Babe's Condition 
'Is Not So Good'

GALVESTON, Tex., April 9 UPL- 
M ildred B abe Z ah a rias’ doctor 
said M onday th a t the g rea t w om 
an a th le te 's  condition “ is not so 
good ' and repo rted  a  “ slight ex
tension '' of the can ce r from  which 
she has suffered  since 1953.

“ I t  appears as though th e re  is 
a slight extension of the ca n ce r,” 
R obert M. Moore of John Sealy 
H ospital said. H e added th a t M rs. 
Z aharias has developed a new pain 
in h^r rift side a t the shoulder, 
but a ttr ib u ted  th is  to  pleurisy.

D r, Moore said the cancer ex
tension w as a t  a point w here X - r a y  
trea tm en t w a s applied th ree  

i m onths ago. F u rth e r  X -ray therapy  
j is being given.

I t  w as em phasized th a t h e r  con- 
; Ult ion. while serious, is not critica l.

Billy H unter, and converted th ird  ! 
sacker GU M cDougald. R izzu to ,! 
fading bu t still capable, m ay  give 
w ay to M cDougald if Gil can  ad- j 
ju s t his fielding style to  new su r
roundings. M cDougald, easily tho 
top h itte r  of tho th ree , modified his 
ex ag g era ted  hatting  stance a f te r  a 
m id-season slum p and wound up 
w ith a solid .285.

Stengel has a rea l headache on 1 
his hands w ith tho Bom ber out
field. He has so m any good m en J 
th a t it s a problem  to decide. 
M ickey M antle ( ft ,  Hank B a u e r ,' 
I rv  Noren, E lston How ard, well- 
reg a rd ed  rookie N orm  Siebern, 
C o llin s— when he isn 't needed a t 
f irs t base—o r  m aybe a  youngster 
nam ed Tony K ubek m ake the 
B om ber outfield the strongest in 
y ears .

Cornbin# all th is w ith the m an 
ageria l genius of C harles Dillon 
Stengel and  the answ er is — look 
out, A m erican League.

m atches M onday in F ayettev ille  to 
defeat the A rkansas R azorback 
linksters, 5-1.

T exas’ K irby At we-ll won the 
num ber one singles m atch , 2-1, 
over the R azo rb ack ^  T inker Gor
don, w hile Ted White of the Long
horns topped Dick Newcom be, 5-3. 
in the num ber two singles. John 
P roc to r defeated  A rkansas’ B ass 
T  rum  bo, 3-2.

A rkansas ' G a ry  Lindel defeated  
Bob White, 3-1, for the R azorbaeks’ 
only win.

In doubles, A tw ill and  Ted White 
downed Gordon and Newcombe, 
2-1, and  Bob White and P ro c to r 
topped Lindel and  Trum bo, 2-1.

and K ansas S tate. porting to Coach T erry  Bennan.

■ B M H M M M I

C om p!*)*
with 
ti* 

studs 
shirts 

cuff links 
suspenders 

cum m erbund

WE RENT

S U M M E R  TUXEDOS
$6 00

Sixte 
34  S O

shorts, r e g u l a r s  
J longs on«l

e x tra  longs

CROWN TAILORS
408 East Sixth Street G R  7-6703

SWC

★
S E A S O N 'S  BEST  
T R A C K  M A R K S

H ig h  J n m p
Ciaren e M iller. S M U ................. 6-544

Bros*! J u m p
Raymond Vickery, Baylor ...23-11-'*

: S h o t  P u t
T om  P.onorden, T exas A A M  54-4

Pol* \  ault
Winton Thomas, Texas AAM lS-T’fe 

Lov Hurdles
Roy T hom pson, R ic e   ..........22.9

High Hurdle*
Bid Curtis, TOU ............................. 14.0

M i!«  IC it rs
1 W alter  MrNew, Texas ...............4:18.0

440 yard Belay
Tex** (S hrudder, Prewit,

W hilden , D augherty )   .........40.8
880-yard I t  un

Dale Spence, Rlc*-
! David Weaver,  SMU  .............. 1:55.5

H0- \ a rd Da>-h
Jimmy Holt, Texas  ............... 48.4

220-vard l)a*>h
Bobby W hilden. T e x a s ................. 21.0

j M ile Belay
j Texas (Voigt. Rosenberg,

Holt Totz) .............................. .3:14.2
I 100-j ars! Dash

(’ Syne J fart, Taylor:
Bobby W hiiden, T e x a s  . . . . . 9  5

Javelin
lid Keasler, R ic e ....................... 198-914

D iscus
Bobby Cross, Texas A A M ......... 161-1

Two-mil* Run
Walter MrNew, Texas . . . . . .  ,9:42.4

“We’re ready for a 

slide show!"

A  good screen and projector 

will make your colored slides 

show brilliant colors and detail. 

Studtman's has both the 3 5 M M  

and 21/4 x 21/4 slide projectors.

STUDTMAH PHOTO SERVICE
222 W e st 19th 

G R  7-2820

T U E SD A Y  O N LY -25 th  & G U A D A L U P E  STO RE  O N L Y

PRICES SLASHED EACH HOUR

BOOKS AND
ART MTS

TRAVELING?
F R E E  T r a v e l  I n f o r m a t i o n

Tickets for all

Railroads •  Steamships •  Airlines

Al! Air-Sea Travel Agency
9C0-A Lamar G R  8-8555

9 8
GROUP

Values to $4.98

These Books and Prints from our Spring Sale will

be reduced Sc each hour from 9 a.m. till 4 p.m. 

A ny  book in this group left at 4 p.m. will be sold 

for 58c!

Hundreds of other books and art prints from 59* to 

4.98 will be sold at 5 %  off each hour from 9 a.m. til

you can buy any item on sale 

on this sale.

4 p.m. From 4 til 5 p.m. 

at 40%  off. No  Rebate

Join the crowds and watch prices 

drop by the hour—Tuesday only

H E M P H I L L S
No. 2 Store Only  

2501 GUADALUPE ST.
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THI LIFE ANO HUSIC Of RIUS t m

vspai
A W M  MAiTiAPHCt rn l i t * * ,* *

mr*th th* vmf** of
MARIO DEL MONACO 

TITO GOBBI 
IRENE GENNA

And th* 0rf#Mr*fr« fl»W
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Brother and 
Give Recital

Sister
Today

■“An tfifforic ck **##*♦ rn rt>mk*mtH9
0|»#fo and C mff" Opt*A Nf«R

Mail Orders Now 
Being Accepted!

AMERICAN PREMIERE 
SHOWING

Tues,, April I7)h, 8 30 p.m.
Alf £*»♦« Ke*>.evert #!.50

3 Showings Daily
W ed.! Thurs., April 18-19 
Seats Unreserved $1.25

M I DENT DlSCOl NT « <M f‘n\s
AV AIT.ABLE FOK ATX SHOWINGS

STATE
INTERSTATE THEATRES

•JOW S H O W IN G !

When Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm 
R. Gregory met at the University 
Methodist Church choir party over 
20 Nears ago, they probably had 
no idea that their son and daugh
ter would someday be two of the 
favorite vocalists on the Univer
sity campus.

Also, they probably had no idea 
that their daughter would sing with 
them in the church choir, while 
their son played the organ.

But that's what has happened, 
and Tuesday at 4 p.m., the
brother-sister combination will 
be in a recital at the air * condi
tioned Recital Hall in the Mush 
Building.
Peggy and Russell daughter 

and son of the couple who have 
sung a t the U niversity  Methodist 
Church for 27 Nears wall be in 
joint rec ita l as an a ttrac tio n  of the 
S tudent Re* ital Series of the De
partm ent of M usic.

Miss Gregory will sing "B ist du 
bpi mir ' and "Jesus is ein giller 
H ier”  from Cantata 85 (Bach*; 
"Alleluia ’ tMozart); "When I am 
I .a id in Barth”  from "Dido and 
Aeneas”  (Pu rce ll); "Velvet Shoes 

j * Thompson*; "There be none of 
beauty’s daughters”  (Wucnsch), 
and "Ecs tasy ”  (Pumm el).

Oregon will sing "Quia fecit" 
f r o m  "Magnificat”  (Bach) ;  
**Whv Do the Nation** so Furi

ously Rage" from "The Mes
siah”  (Handel); "Non pin an- 
drai”  from "The Marriage of 
Figaro”  (Mozart); “ Aiifenhalt,”  
"l.iehesbotschaft," and "Der 
Doppelganger”  (Schubert).
The program will close with the 

duet "L a  ci darem la mano”  from 
"Don Giovanni”  by Mozart.

Accompanists tor the recital will 
be Marian Yeager and Gerhard 

i Wuensch.
Miss Gregory is a mezzo-soprano 

and Gregory is a hass-baritone 
Both have been singing with glee 
clubs, choirs and choruses "as 
long as they’ve been able to open 
their mouths,”  Mrs. Gregory’ said.

The elder Gregorys are also 
well-known for their singing ac
complishments around Austin. 
Mr**. Gregory is president of the 
Wednesday Morning Music Club 
and a member of the board of 
directors of the Austin Sym
phony Society.
Mi Gregory' sang several leads 

for tile University Opera Compony 
when it was in its infancy at tile 
campi is. Mrs Gregory said 

Both the elder Gregorys are 
graduates of the University, while

1901 UT Graduate, 
Racing Expert,
To Try for $16,000

A member of the U T  class
of 1901, Mrs, T. L. Sherbourne 
of Kentucky, wilt be trying for 
MO,OOO on the "$64,000 Question”
television show Tuesday at 
9 p.m. on KTBC-TV

Mrs, Sherbourne, the former 
I Ida Mae Meade of Dallas, was 

the class poet of the 1901 class. 
Dr. Llerena Friend, Texas Col
lection librarian at the Uni\er- 
sity, found the class poem writ
ten by Mrs. Sherbourne and 
included it in a collection of 
remembrances for a Round-Up 
exhibition.

Mrs Sh* bourne's c h o s e n  
category is horse racing, on 
whit h she is an expert.

Musicians Must Modify Jazz 
To Satisfy the Paying Public

This in the third in a aerie* of 
articles on contemporary made,
Today s bx Vi . F. I.ce, I T  grad
uate student In music, is entitled define jazz, possibly the most ill- ’'I**” “  -’n’ ‘T I*  ' ul'* '... . ! . * « ,, A t  * . , u t .  I and jazz, musicians alike as being"Jar.* and Contemporary Music. defined of terms, which stated: ,, — . ,contemporary 
The f i f t h  annual Southwestern 
Symposium on Contemporary 
M ii s I c c o n t i n u e s  Wednesday. 
Watch Wednesdays Texan for a 
program of the dav’s proceed- 
Ings.

B t W. F . L E E
(rrnriuate Student in Music

In a recent study I  made con

cerning the teaching of *ontem-, death of Charles Parker, a rather of every description. I was fotttflv 
horary idioms in colleges and ani- o b s c u r e  alto -axophonist w h o  ha- a!p in having been acquaint®! with 
versifies, an attempt *  a s made to ^  dG5icnbe(1 hy both " s e r io u s ”  thu 8eniUs of OUr timcs anfi am

able to make several pertinent
the Twentieth-Century Bach, I observattons:

App r, nils Parker’s celebrated * Hp awarp nf and *PP,<W
st\ie was utterly his own inven- ciatlV(1 of a!1 ^ nrUs musical ate

Russell is 
junioi.

Tile pro) 
to the pub

a senior and Peggy a

rn Tuesday is 
without charge

open

Exhibition Shows Talent 
O t  U n ivers ity  A r t  S ta ff

JI
FIRST S H O W  11:20 A.M.

By H A RR IS  O K KEN
Texas Amusements Stuff

Bernard Shaw. who should have 
known better, once wrote "H e  who 
can, does He who can 1. teaches 
And if the great man ever made a 
more easily refutable statement 
I \ o ne. or hee rd it 

He can be forgiven, of course. 
for was merely one of many 
such barbs imbedded in "The 
Revolutionist’s Handbook,”  an ap
pendage to "M an and Superman," 
which had as rn laudable purpose 
the jolting of the decant Ed
wardian idie rich. And for that, it 
was perfect But nowadays it 
doesn’t ring true

For many of the leading artists 
and musicians arc now gainfully 
e rn p I o y e d In Instructing the 
young and thus arc able to retain 
their childhood habit of eating 
while giving their y n ii t h f ii I 
charges the l»eneflt of their own 
experience. T il  in ,  ex cry body 
gains.
Here on this campus, the Depart

ment of Art is especially blessed 
with an unusually distinguished 

’ faculty. And that sage mg structure

known as the Arf Building houses 
such honored members of the pro
fession as ! croft Spruce, William 
Lester, and Charles Umlaut all of 
whom now have works in the per-: 
manont collection of the Metro- 
poj san Museum of Art 

The departnu ut also either pro
duces or includes on its faculty 
the majority o ‘ prize winners of 
every major exhibition ,n this sec
tion of th*’ country

Some of this excellence is cur
rently in evidence in the loggia 
of the Music Building where the 
spring faculty exhibition is set 
up. Besides Messrs. Spruee, lex 
ter, and I miaul, Ixvren Morley, 
Miss Constance Forsyth#, Br. 
Bonaid Messman, Ban Wingren, 
John Guerin, Michael Frary, and 
Luis Fades—among others—have 
work included In the display, 
which also contains the weaving 
and ceramics of Miss Boris Coni- 

i ter and Paul Hatgil.
It is, in short, a va nod show. 

And if one ss willing to undergo 
the painless broadening of one % 

j taste the exhibition should prove 
fairly diverting. As I said, it’s in 
*he loggia of the Music Building.

"Jazz  in effect is a term for a 
highly significant musical art form 
which has been created and de
veloped almost solely in America 
and is characterized by a great 
degree of skillful improvisation, 
distinct rhythmic punctuation, and 
an original approach to instrumen
tation and orchestration.”

Jazz is improvisation, and the 
jazz musician can only feel free 
when he is Improvising. He must 
use his imagination and create 
what he feels is true and warm 
and rigtit. On tin other hand, he 
has an apathetic public that wags 
a warning finger at him and 
chastises him for not playing a 
recognizable melody. The further 
his imagination carries him from 
this basic, recognizable melody, 
the stronger the reprimand be
comes.
Unfortunately, jazz has only bern 

economically successful when it 
has been watered dow n w uh com
mercial gimmicks or held up is a 
somewhat distasteful novelty', Thus 
the jazz musician is forced into a 
frustrating position, devoid of any 
real security, to play jazz for him
self when he can. or lo play spirit

tion. Musicians have said, how
ever, that he played Uke Lester 
Young in the early Forties, and 
Parker himself once said that he 
learned much from a near
legendary alto saxophonist and 
clarinetist named Buster "smith.
N um erous artic les concerning the

tempts as well as the artists mak
ing these attempts;

• Ho n u rn h e f e d as personal
friends Toscanini Milhaud, Stra
vinsky. md o t h ^ r  outstanding
figures in mu ic, here and abroad;

• He consistently p l a c e d  hi* 
musical art above any monetary

genius of Charles Parker are be- remuneration or public acclaim ; 
ginning to appear in periodicals

Magazine Prinis 
Hopping Article

An arte ie entitled "A  Musical 
Rofulus of the Fourteenth Cen
tury.” by Dr. Richard ii. Hoppin, 
assistant professor of music, is 
featured in the latest issue of "L a  
Revue Beige de Musicology ”  the 
organ of the Societe Beige de 
M u s ic o lo g y

The article was written during 
tire school year 1954-55 while Dr. 

less "popular”  music for a paying I Hoppin was in Belgium or a Fu!
public.

Recently, groups of jazz men 
have given evidence that they 
are viell trained, aware, and, 
most of all, serious about their 
imirio, These men have rome to 
the forefront only in the DM ten 
years, and through their efforts 
jazz In slowly losing Its side show 
reputation and gaining prestige 
as a serious mode of expression.

bright Grant for post-doctoral re
search.

The article is a study 'N a 'm all 
manuscript collection of vocal mu
sic of the early Fourteenth Cen
tury The manuscript Is now in 
the Royal Library' of Brussels and 
is a rare example of a musical 
manuscript in "roll rather than 
book format. 'The music dates

He was in effect, an affable 
person » hose genius w*as not of 
this wot Id 

We are indeed fortunate that we 
exist at a time which enables us 
to secure most of his recordings.

On the third Honda* afternoon 
in October, "Omnibus" turned 
over a sizable portion of tho 
program to a most articulate 
leonard Bernstein, who proceed
ed to carry the standard of jazz 
into the \meriran home through 
his very concise explanation and 
exploration of the forms and pnr* 
pose of .jazz.

"ho import n o of improvisation 
we, explained by Mr. Bernstein, 
as was the so valid premix* that 
much of the excitement in jazz 
come* from hie greater freedom 
to im pro v ise which the general 
form of the idiom presents. In 
fact, Mr. Bernstein felt that jazz it 
a player’s art in contrast to classi
cal int is \ w hich he deemed a 
composer’s art 

He further felt that no one 
should be compelled to defend a 
music that is rn reality, a muztc 
of dignity a true folk music. He 
stated that jazz ha* more inherent

from between IBOC and 1516 and dignity than most music because 
What caused this new attack on the manuscript itself was probably j? comr- from the basis of thing*.

PEDRO A R M EN D A R IZ  stiff
‘incevs (Susan H a , ward! as E

.oh my

the screams of the fiery Tartar 
rr or-.men raid the Mongol camp 

Hughes' The Conquerer, now showing 
Paramourb Theater. Co-stamed in *r o 

od rn is John W a v e

Fiesta of Arts and Crafts 
To Have New Site and Format

an old problem can not be pin- written only a few vents later.
pointed exactly, but a number of ~ ■■
factor, most certainly hold particu- , , , .  , .
la** importance, Paintings by Architects

Perhaps it was merely a r-cd r  TU , . r c e W /
for -cif resepct that impressed it- D , S p l a y  T h u r s d a y

I ' rif upor’ " * " *  a ,n r t  O '* '* ' Midwest architects will exhibit them the drive to make a serious
- study of their music

Perhaps it was certain state
ments of praise from particular 

i figures in the well respected classi-

HA TI VIST *.V> • NIGHT 95r r im ,o * m ar ( a ru  is*.

S T A T E
J- I It> I MIC> VV

11 v vt

FILMED CN
LOCATION - 
INSIDE A .

WOMAN’S f  
SOUL' J 
MG-Aft V

T LL \  * 
CRY Mj  
TOMORROWSTARRING

Susan HAYWARD
Richard CITE * EAfie ALBERT 
to VAN REH • Don TAYLOR 

Rat OMN

GOT A DATE?
For Unusual Atmosphere . . .

Air-Conditioned Comfort , . .
Delicious Mexican Food , . .

EL MATAMOROS
504 East Ave.

EL TORO
GR 7-7023

1601 Guadalupe 
GR 8-4321

★  ★  ★

Going On A Picnic?
"Mexican Food To Take Home**

MONROE'S

The Texas Fine Arts A> -o< tation 
Fiesta wall be here soon. Tile 'how 
is set for May -’•-»> and besides a 
new name, the Fiesta will have a 
iv?w location Laguna Gloria, .fi
st cad of the City Coliseum and a 
completely new format

Everything but the jury show 
will he displays! out. of doors, 
around the mounds of Laguna 
Gloria

j Numerous committees are at 
' work on the annual Fiesta of Arts 
, and Crafts formerly known as the 
Art Mart, 

j D ie staff of Texas Fine Arts 
Association has general charge of 
the Fiesta, and of the various 

I chairm en.

Geology Foundation Gets (rift
A $211 gift wots presented re

cently to the University Geology 
Foundation bv Wayne F. Bowman, 
consulting geologist of Houston. Dr. 
S. P. FUison Jr ., chairman of the 
Department of Geology, received 
the gift for the foundation.

ca! sphere that filled jazz men 
Chairmen of the T F  AA staff rn- with a pride and confidence in their

dude the following; Leonard J .  I music.
More likely, it was a combination 

of all these fact* plus the personali
ties and fortitude of the men in-

Lundgren, business management; < 
Franklin West, ground plan; Ralph 
doeth, lighting and loudspeaker; 1 
Mr and Mrs FL D Farmer, as
sisted by the Women’s Architec
tural League, staging committee; 
Mrs. Hula Skinner, commercial 
Smooths; and Mrs R D. Hardin, 
opening parade and costumes.

collection of v  mer colors Thurs
day through April 24 in Architec
ture Building 102.

The display., announced by Hugh 
L. Mc Ma th, acting director of the 
School of Architecture, ss the work 
of sixteen architects from Nebras
ka. Missouri, Kansas, Colorado,

im . contemporary life and th#
earth

In a recent article, Henry 
Pleasant*., well known music cri
tic, ha** this to say about jazzt 
"It  might help also to focus In
formation upon what I believe to 
he a fact, that the \merican 
music w# long-hair critics have 
been prophesying and looking for 
the*e last several decades I# al- 
ready here and has been for 
some time. We might also recog
nize that the best of It is already 
a marie of which we ran all h# 
proud."
This week we are main fortunateand Texas

The paintings were collected by to have an opportunity to hear a 
v civ cd that led to this culmination the Kansas Stair Federation of great deal of contemporary music. 
of philosophy. Art in recognition of the fact that It will no* bg difficult to note the

One month ago a1! serious jazz architects are versed in the ways impact of American jazz on this 
musicians mourned the death of of the artist since that is a part music. Would if not be highly 
perhaps the greatest jazz musician of their bn sic training and a means desirable to be able to note the 
to date March marked the month of expm sing-and recording oxpcri- impact of contemporary seriou* 
of th# first, anniversary' of the onces music on jazz”

For Pre-M ed S t u d e n t s . . .  N ow

le t#  * o o l.M ’ID  Ks‘ KO V! SO \ \-

V A R S IT Y
STARTS TODAY! 1:30 P.M.

A SLICE OF HOLLYWOOD UFE! f
S

KHFl-FM
Tuesday, April IO

S—Th# Murif Box
4- -Th# T.i*t#ninr Booth
5— Muslo V ob Wont
f> Dinner Mnrir
f* Th# Comart Hull

S '  m p b ' m v  N o .  %  j*1 D  m a j o r
Op 77 No.2 ...Haydn

Svmpbonv No 102 in R Hat major, op OS. No. 2. .. .Haydn 
Variat inns on a Theme b>

Ha dn, Op .VH. . . . . . . .  Brahms
Double Concerto in A minor 

for Violin and Cello,Op m2......................Bra nm*
Trasus Overture, Op st. - Brahms

lh Ka U> t Th fit I re
Appalachian Spring........... Co p I a n d
F a l l  R i v e r  I ,* R e n d   ............... < ( m o d

I I  Promenade C oncert.

D O O R S O PEN  11:45 
the molt talked-about motion

D O O RS O PEN  5:45 
’One ot the G reat Shocker*

picture . . .  an unforgettable of All Times ’— Time
experience

JVNK tEtfANoa
Par*.tx.

OttoPnwninger's
" IH E  M AN  

G O tPEN
lVVTTh T h E

A R M

I “ last 
word lo 
movie 

(suspense
Tx Life mag.

THEATRE

m nm  xsmjis

A  O ST I
F I R S T  S H O W  fi P. M.

Jane Wym an 
Rock Hudson

" S H E  W O R K  A 
Y E L L O W  R IB B O N  *

ALSO!
"M A N  W ITH O U T  

A S T A R ”
Kirk Douglas

ADULTS 50c TEEN A G E  (12 to 17) 25c C H ILD  FREE 
BO X O FF IC E  O PEN  6:30

Our Special

Lunch Today
3 Large Pieces Fried Chicken 
or Hamburger Steak 
Mashed Potatoes 
Combination Salad 
String Beans and Corn 
Apple Pie
Hot Rolls and Corn Bread 
Coffee or Tea

65 '

Sriffpunkt

§chnlz
(meet me at Schoh)

1607 San Jacinto

Tools
oj the Trade

THE DO CTO R is a master-mecKanic who spends years 

learning the intricacies of that most complicated 

machinery of all —  the human body.

His talent*, must br numerous . . .  his tools of trade tbs 

finest. Among the most important of these

instrument*, is the microscope, whose precision 

can save a life.

You physicians of tomorrow, who will be journeying to all 

parts of the country for further training, will be 

surprised to find the finest quality microscopes 

here in your own back yard. At Wilson X-Ray 

and Surgical Co. you will find research and 

medical microscopes by E. Leitz and American 

Optical (Spencer)— long considered great names 

in fine optics. Split-hair precision— but durable 

enough to stand the handling they ll receive at 

med school.

Come down today to Wilson X-Ray and Surgical Co.
and get acquainted with our high-quality

merchandise.

Wilson X-Ray Surgical Co.
1908 Guadalupe GR 8-1674
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Opinions expressed in The D aily Irw in  ere those c 4 the editor
o* c f  the w r i t t f  o* the g u id e  an d  not fleet*w etly  o f  the 
U n iters  tty  adm in stra tio n ,

Toward  Absolute Control

Subtle Paralysis
J

DAILY TEXAN editorial independence is being 
killed by a subtle creeping paralysis, borne of fright 
and appeasement.

The most extreme step in the whole lamented 
controversy was taken this week, when the Board of 
Regents appointed a Hepenfal subcommittee to study 
Texan editorial policies and principles.

On the committee are two of this newspaper’s most 
outspoken critics.

Monday the baa rd of publication? sanctioned a plan 
which combines the positions of night supervisor and 
editorial director. Under the plan the editorial director, 
an associate professor in the School of Journalism, 
will check all copy before it is published. In assuming 
the duties previously delegated the night supervisor. 
he will bring to The Daily Texan’s news and editorial 
offices each night the sensitivity of high salary and 
position.

This week end the Regents also put into effect the 
new editorial policies set up by the board of publica
tions.

This means the Texan cannot endorse candidates 
for state and  national offices. It cannot discuss p e r 
sonalities in a campaign, only “issues,”

The new’ rules, with the usual highsounding phrase
ology in which censorship statements are couched, 
are highly restrictive.

This trend toward absolute control, prompted some 
years ago, I:as never been so clear.

Hart Stilwell, writing in the book “Our Sovereign 
State” in 1918, said: “At present the most interesting 
newspaper fin Texas! is The Daily Texan at Th*' Uni
versity of Texas. It has been consistently liberal, 
facing issues intelligently and courageously. But the 
paper is frowned on by University officials, and its 
days of freedom may be numbered.'’

His prophecy h Olde th true.

A n t Heaps ane! Forums
“THE MIDDLE EAST today is like an ant heap.** 

comments the Manchester Guardian. “Ministers, am
bassadors, and delegations battle to and fro almost 
with the speed of rumor, while groups and alliances 
form and re-form in response to a <et of continually 
changing circumstances

Old and new nationalism, dying colonialism, th re a t
ening communism, and stark  b itter hate have pro
duced an unrest which threatens the uneasy global 
peace. Border outbreaks between Israel and A raby 
are more frequent and bloody than ever.

In this unrest. Western leadership must l>e exer
cised if it is to endure.

A slate of organizations representing five nation
alities will sponsor a panel discussion of the Middle 
Eastern tension this week.

Two students from Israel, one from Jordan, and 
one from Lebanon will outline the past history, current 
situation, and possible solutions in the Arab-Israeli 
crisis.

The forum, to be held Thursday at the Westminster 
Student Fellowship, is the firs? in a series of current 
events panels. Professed purpose of the series is “to 
encourage an awareness of the state, national, and 
International problems facing us, so we can discuss 
them intelligently in a spirit of understanding and 
brotherhood.’’

With the University community should reside the 
task of translating the vast complex of contemporary 
affairs, to an enlightened local perspective. We are 
pleased with the plan.

Commendation^

!f)%L

round-UP
...

I AM SITTING in a broad 
lawn chair in the elm shade, 
captured by the deep lull of 
Easter afternoon. The sun 
falls parsimoniously through 
the leaves, and in its warmth, 
dozing finely, is my dog.

Occasionally one of the dogs 
across the a:Vv will bark. Skipper 
will wake suddenly. He will look 
up at me \vi1h his dark black eyes. 
I  offer my hand, and he nuzzles 
close.

He is 12 now, and as dogs go 
that means almost 90. When my 
parents took him to the airport 
to meet the plane, he ignored me 
a ’ first. But perhaps he and I have 
shared too much: in a m atter  cf 
seconds, if one can translate the 
movements of tail and the sparkle 
of eye. recognition dawned. And as 
the car made the 40-mile trip 
home, he would look at me for 
long moments, almost sn disbelief 
I think as if a forgotten ghost of 
yesterday h id  suddenly returned,

I REMEMBER Matthew Ar
nolds poem on the death of his 
dog, in which he lam? nts Geist's 
life as an uh cr waste, a total fail
ure. Sometimes when I am home 
I catch rnvself foolishly remember
ing the poem and thinking on 
Skin

of

OUR HEARTIEST congratulations to Professor* 
W. T. Guy, H enry Henze, A rthu r C on  . and Irwin 
Spear, who have been recognized this week end for 
their outstanding contributions to teaching.

That University officialdom has come to acknowl
edge the depth of its responsibility tow ard superior 
teachers is a sound m ark of academie m aturity . With 
these men, and others like them, resides the challeng
ing and perhaps baffling task of reasserting the most 
basic of all educational purposes: education.

Explodihg Fragments
From The Dad) Tar Met.

The campus is too full of scholars and serious stu
dents who engage in a sort of Narcissism within their 
own fields and disciplines. They read a poem like 
M atthew Arnold’s ‘ Dover Beach,” without considering 
the force w ith which S a rtre ’s philosophy of despair 
can play upon it and cast it into relief; they work 
physics problem set up by the reason of Einstein 
w ithout seeing a mute natural correlation between 
it and metaphysics—vvlibti, they would say, must be 
left entirely  to Caldwell Hall. Everything m ust be 
studied as if it had ju: • been removed from a refrigera
to r  and the  fa rth e r the alk r air of other knowledge 
has been kept away. the better.

An answer can be suggested: That we retu rn  to 
something closer to the notorious “Renaissance man,” 
who not only knew a good deal about everything, but 
knew' a great deal about how philosophy and biology, 
or poetry and astrophysics (as he knew them) came 
together. Of course we immediately plead that we 
know' so much more than we did, thus a re  doing well 
to learn all we can about one microcosmic, isolated 
mass of data. Certainly W'e grant that the great 
jigsaw puzzle gains more pieces every day.

But isn’t it possible that the more the pieces increase, 
the more they will fit together? The sad fact is that 
we aren’t making an effort to answer thai question. 
We scientists or we philosophers, or we students of 
literature, or we historians have all taken our own 
pet pieces and are shooting away from each other 
like the fragment* of an exploding star.

He came to us at the agt 
three weeks. I was nine then, 
irascible, loud desperately in need 
of an irascible and lot id young fox 
terrier. Endowed now with retro
spect, and the separation of sev
eral years, I confess readily to the 
sparseness of his contribution Jo 
society. He never rescued anyone 
from a burning building, he cate
gorically refused to retrieve news
papers, and only at rare intervals 
u  ^  he a creature of outward 
affection He even possessed 
somewhat negative persora.lit\ He 
used to bite the garbs re man with 
savage regularity, to the point that 
this important official would often 
drive the garbage truck almost to 
our back door, h<>p out collect 
the garbage, and speed away. On 
Saturdays, when the Nr it roes came 
to town in wagons, his habit was 
to frighten the gaunt, unfed mules 
who led the way. nipping brashly 
at their awkward hooves and even 
biting die wheels. In his fights 
he showed no racial discrimination, 
nor in Ins love-making. I once 
suspected him of a ra ther serious 
ho of romance with the female dog 
who belonged to the colored family 
across the alley. He was very 
promiscuous and in the measure 
of men quite immoral. And he 
seemed to show1 no pains of con- 
seience when the offspring of one 
of his affairs (so our yardman I >an 
testified* met an earh  end in a 
burlap sack in the Yazoo River. 
In these respects he was a regular 
nuisance and an evil dog.

BUT SKIT1 WAS marvelous com
pany; in his naive exuberance he 
was always ready for any kind of 
action, and he made many a 
tedious summer afternoon pass de
lightfully. In the unpronounced 
bond of our friendship we seldom 
quarreled. Once, in a fit of tem
per, I kicked him in the mouth 
and drew blood, and the look of 
quick forgiveness rn his deep black 
eyes passes, poi haps, as one of 
the more wretched moments in a 
full repertoire You could talk to 
him like a person; his eyes would 
search yours, and when he heard 
a word he understood, he would 
turn his head at a fairly rakish 
angle Thus the boys would fease 
him by repeating in his presence 
such familiars as “ e a r / '  “ base
b a l l / ’ “ bologna/' “ leash,” and 
“ breakfast,” and derive great fun 
from watching his head hob up 
and down like a clown’s. His most 
superlative claim to immortality 
was the co-championship he won 
with Super-Doop, the Hendrix’s 
collie, as Most Beautiful I tog in 
the Yazoo County Fair. As an 
athlete he was superb. Cha Hie 
Wilkinson and I once timed him 
on an 8.4 hundred, and I have 
seen him contrive catches with a 
tennis ball that would make Willie 
Mays worry prodigiously about 
tenure. He was pictured in the 
junior high yearbook as the friend
liest dog in town, and once, when 
some of the boys honored him with 
a party on his third birthday. 
Mutton): ead She ope rd wrote an 
account of it in the letters column 
of Open Road for Boys.

He was brutally prejudiced 
against squirrels, and his favorite 
stun’ was noted all over town. 
When one of us yelled “ squirrel,” 
Skipper would race swiftly to the 
nearest tree and try vociferously 
to climb it. He would pursue this 
for hours on end. usually stopping 
all sorts of traffic on Grand Av
enue. and the curious would almost 
surely get out of their cars to see 
what this illogical yourn' creature 
was holding at bay.

HIS DIGNITY was wounded 
many time-., but I am sure the 
most serious affront to his young 
arrogance came the afternoon he 
trapped a skunk, thinking it a 
squirrel. In the fashion of skunks, 
he was treated rather discour
teously and the tomato juice hath 
which the vet prescribed was sheer 
torture to both te th e r  and bathed. 
And sometimes he Was himself 
discourteous especially when he 
mistook Bubba Barrier who was 
in a pecan tree, for a squirrel, 
and held him trapped for three 

(Continued in Column Four)

Spring and Politics

A Student Voice:

I h e
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F ir m s ;  L i n e
“ /  may not 
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\ \  hv Cafes Boom
T o  th e  E d ito r ;

W ithout a doubt the host 
thing th a t has ever happened 
to the Austin restau ran t ow n 
ers is The I ’niversity of Texas 
Food Service Division, th a t 
operates the University cafe
terias. I am sure tha t all the 
owners of local eating places 
owe this departm ent of the 
University much gratitude for 
their thriving business

Last night I ate in a downtown 
cafeteria an I was amazed at the 
numbers of fellow students that 
I SHW I* 'c ts not even 6 o ’clock, 
and the Sine was tremendous. 
Many times I have eaten at Uni
versity < deteciasi at tile same time, 
and the crowds were quite small.

WHAT IS THE reason for this?
It is really quite simple, I f s  just 
that you get more for your money 
in the Austin restaurants, both in 
the way of food and service. For 
example, the University cafeterias 
charge ten cents foi vegetables 
while a commercial cafeteria 
charges twelve cents, hut their 
servings are larger, and believe 
me much more appetizing. Most 
items ate a little higher at local 
establishments but they are cer
tainly more appealing. However, 
sometimes the University cafeter
ias are even higher than the local 
cafeterias. For example, several 
Austin cafeterias only charge five 
cents for coffee wsth cream while 
the University charges seven cents.

What is wrong with the Univer
sity system? I have no idea, but 
something must surf Iv he done 
Morn times I have had to sit down 
at a table full of dirty dishes a* 
one of the University cafeterias 
because there were no clean ones 
to be had. This has never happen
ed to me ar one of the Austin 
restaurants.

THIS IS ALL W EIX and good 
for the local cafe owners, but is it 
fair to the s tu d e n t  or to the tax
payer when a University facility 
is not being properly used0

I have no solution, hut l a m  sure 
that a person trained in food serv
ice should not have any problem 
in finding its solution.

GEORGE L. ERWIN JR.

Alternative to Liberty
To t h e  E d i t o r :

The idea of having Russian stu
dents travel and study in this 
country has great merit. Such a 
plan would do much to explode 
the theories of the Communists 
As a practical matter, it would 
require an enormous influx of Rus
sians to have any marked effect 
on the motherland’s policies toward 
the noncommunist world. In short, 
the exchange of a few' s t u d e n t s  
is no? going to alter the nature of 
the Soviet suite; anyone who thinks 
so is e /h e r  badly misinformed or 
extremely naive.

Your statement of the horror of 
war between Russia and the United 
States is very well founded. Any 
war  today would be tantamount to 
world suicide, but if man has a 
choice between life under com
munism and no life at all, then he 
is better off dead. I have heard 
the phrase over and over, “There 
is no alternative to peace.” This 
is a defeatist attitude, for we are 
thereby telling the enemy that we 
will not fight. All he has to do is 
issue a command to su rrendc  to 
the USSR, and since we are bound 
to peace, we must surrender. I 
submit that a better slogan would 
be the trite old theory of “ There 
is no alternative to liberty and 
freedom.” God created man to be 
flee; not to tie a slave to idolaters; 
therefore, if man gives up his 
freedom he has no further right 
to exist.

EDWARD SHADDOCK

Shed That Cloak
To th** Editor!

After picking up Wednesday’s 
Texan and reading the letter by 
Mr. Carpenter, I  find myself woo.

,u say, hut I n ill  defend  
i t . " '  -V O L T A IR E

derm 
ad ii!

indent

even more how such un
ited garbage can continue 

from th*- pens of a few 
“ m ature ,’’ “ adult” college 

Mr t ’ai pentt r speaks of 
the senators who signed this 
“ Southern Manifesto” as "loyal 
Southerners ’ who are insuring the 
fact that "th*’ Sou til an-! America 
need never be afraid of the inter
ests which ire trying to destroy 
them ” What interests. Mr. Car
penter? How can any American 
endorse actions which defy the 
Federal government and even the 
Constitution itself?

We in the South must accept die 
fact that segregation has begun 
cs death-rattle Integration is here 
rn stay and no amount of haggling 
by disgruntled, narrow - minded 
hangers-on will end it. Perhaps Mr. 
Carp* nter should shed his cloak 
of Eighteenth Century Jim  Crovv- 
ism and begin to think like a 
modern, Twentieth Century adult.

JIM AB LRN ATHEY

Her Side o f Poll
To the Editor:

On reading the story in Wednes
day's  Texan covering the "poll” 
of student opinion on UT polities 
my initial reaction was to overlook 
the ambiguous way in which my 
comments to the question, "What 
should bp th,* role of student poli
tics in University life?” were pre
sented.

However, since some people have 
interpreted my comments in she 
way in which the writer of the 
story, Cvrena Jo Norman, ap
parently intended them to be inter
preted and have given me a hard 
time over the whole affair, I think 
it only fair that I he given the 
opportunity to make my position 
clear.

I consistently interpreted the 
various questions which the poll
ster iised to draw m*> out in a 
spec ifir way’, that is, as applying 
in what can ac tually be seen by 
anyone who looks around himself. 
These questions were:

I. “ Do you think students politics 
are  b iased?'’ I replied that I 
thought a few minority groups 
were the ones most interested in 
politics and that these were biased.
I did not interpret the term 
“ biased, as one necessarily in
volving s o m e t h i n g  "bad” hut 
rather as carry mg the qualitative

Round-Up
< Continued from Column Two) 

hour s, forcing Bubba to miss school 
and the most crucial Boy Scout 
football game of the semester.

Skip newer once went to church, 
read a book, or saw a movie. He 
was very unscholarly. Av he grew 
older and after I left for college, 
his eyes grew weak, and the family 
would lock him in the house. I 
often wondered what he would do 
to while the time away, without 
hooks or companions. The folks 
would sa.v he still nourished his 
grudge against squirrels and gar
bage men, whom he would watch 
from the bedroom window, but I 
wonder if this grudge was legiti
mate, or but a pan of an old dog's 
fancy, conjured up as a combat
tant to the awesome loneliness 
which is the lot, one would imagine, 
of all old dogs.

IN THE WARMTH of the sun, 
he twitches now* in his dreams, and 
I hesitate to wake him, for I am  
sure he is reliving some enthusi
astic and exuberant activity. In 
Ihe loneliness of his great age, 
how far hack does his memory go? 
Does the pain and emptiness of 
age bring despair, and in his new 
and sequestered life, void of mis
chief, master, and sex, does the 
specter of death haunt him as it 
does my fellows?

Somehow there is little commu
nication between us anymore. The 
years apart have robbed us of that 
common understanding. In the twi
light of his years, when I come 
home less and less. I wonder if he 
listens to the wind in the pecans 
and elms ai night, and under
stands the strangeness of time.

—Willis Morng

Campus Commentary
University Politics N eeds Im proving—
A Stronger Party System M ight H elp

sense that the aetiv by of the parti
cipating groups was "interested 
activity.” That is, that th** groups 
sough! lo further interests which 
do not always correspond to the 
interests of th.*- majority of the 
student body, hut ra ther are repre
sentative of the interests of a small 
number of groups whose interests 
I regard a-, narrow and childish.

2 "Do you think student politics 
take up too much tim e0” This 
question asks for a judgement. My 
judgement is 'hat the a* twines 
involved in “ politics" take up much 
time which the involved partici
pants might more profitably make 
use of in following some of inc 
more generally recognized objec
tives of getting an education; that 
is, coming to know something of 
lasting value a flout the world 
around us and learning how to 
solve some of the more significant 
problems which surround us. Byr 
problems I most definitely do not. 
mean the problems involved in 
securing proficiency in glad-hand
ing. back-slapping, double-talking, 
and popularity fence-mending.

None of my comments w arrant 
the inference that I  think all stu
dent governmental activity, a^ dis
tinguished from the “ politics” of 
winning a popularity poll and litter
ing the campus in a competitive 
race rn conspicuous display of the 
materials and products of talented 
sign-painters, is a waste of time.
I would tie the last to say that 
there are not really significant 
issues and problems which involve 
more important student interests. 
Many such problems exist .are 
continually being brought to our 
attention by an alert Texan staff 
and editor, and are  hammered out 
to some solution by an extremely 
competent and overworked student 
president and Assembly. One pos
sible explanation for the apathy 
shown by the student body to stu
dent government is the way in 
which the “ politics” aspect of the 
whole process overshadows the 
latter. I don't think I 'm  alone in 
revolting at the naive and puerile 
electioneei ing techniques generally 
in evidence at this time of year.
It is* not too implausible to think 
that a really sober and intelligent 
presentation of realistic issues and 
problems confronting all of us 
might engender the participation 
in the government process of a1 
much larger group of students in
terested in developing a real work
ing democracy and not in playing 
at the "politics” we are so familiar 
with.

In conclusion, I should like to 
urge your nascent journalists to 
investigate the problem of taking 
a poll in some detail before at
tempting to try one in practice.

In short, you have completely 
wasted approximately 23 column 
inches of front page space in fos
tering an erroneous impression of 
student opinion on your readers 
and for this you should be taken 
to task. JO HALL

By CARE BURGEN
T exan  ManagJnx E ditor

SPRING MEANS cars parked on 
Mount Bennel!, swimming at Bar
ton’s. and polities.

Texan reporter Cyrena Norman 
Interviewed students the other day 
to find out if they’re in favor of 
political campaigns on the campus.

Although a few of those inter
viewed hedged a little, most indi
cated approval of the institution.

WE’VE FOLLOWED the well
worn political path many students 
take. In their freshman year, the 
candidates arc merely photographs 
on colorful sign*, the issues are 
meaningless, and the student looks 
with detachment on the whole im
pressive spe< ta cie

In the spring of ihe second year 
the student usually knows enough 
candidates that a t  least some of 
the races become interesting to 
him, and he finds himself being 
caught up in the political swim 
of th cgs.

By the third year he is lost. 'Die 
issues which he originally saw 
with the clear vision of a new- 
comer, he now v iews with the con
cern of one who is enveloped in it. 
If he doesn’t know the candidates 
he knows about them and he cares.

AND THEN the change comes. 
In his senior year  he is disillu
sioned cynical, again detached, 
arri probably scorn!ul of the whole 
silly business.

Before ive can finally determine 
lf student politics is a beneficial 
process to those involved in stu
dent government and th.*1 campus 
community', we must of course look 
a little further md ask if student 
go vc I nm m t is import int.

But that can be debated end
lessly, so let s assume that it is 
beneficial at least in certain re
spects.

Politics on this * a rn pus is ne* es- 
sa ry then. Many of us character
istics, good and bad are borrowed 
from the systems which clee* nor 
national president and our state 
gov crnor.

Much is the sort of nonsense 
that elects high school cheerlead
ers and in occasional governor.

THE PROBLEM IS improving 
the system.

The student’s vote. like anyone 
rise's, is alw;iv ; going to he in
fluenced by the personality of the 
candidate and tempered bv- the

nature of his campaign.
Little can be done about t h a t  

The regrettable fac t remains tha t
campaigns at the University are 
seemingly conducted for an idiot 
population.

Emphasis is placed on sign- 
building techniques ra ther  than 
platforms, cm slogans ra ther than 
issues.

AND THE PLATFORMS are
built around a few* c arefully chosen 
popular issues, and more often 
than not promptly ignored w'hen 
the victorious candidate assumes 
office.

One far-reaching method of re
form, though, which has been re
ceiving some attention these davs 
is a stricter party system. A’though 
certain advantages recommend 
strengthened parties, several de
p l o r a b l e  qualities are seemingly 
inherent in them

Briefly they would function this 
way: A strong party platform, as 
well as individual ones, would be 
adopted. The party would assume 
reponsibilify for carrying out the 
specific legislation of its platform 
should its candidates receive a 
majority rn the Assembly and the 
executive offices.

PROBABLE RESULTS of this 
Include a realistic assurance to 
voters that legislation they favored 
would bi1 ca rued  through.

Candidates aligning themselves 
with a party would naturally have 
to be in general agreement with 
the party views although divers# 
views on some matters would un
doubtedly he tolerated, as they are 
in national parties.

Several bad points are imme- 
di ite y discernible Unless a care
ful watch was kept, and perhaps 
even then a spoils system as 
rotten as that In any party system 
would develop.

THIS HAPPENED to some ex- 
ten* when * fie Clique ruled su
premely over the student govern
ment apparatus ort this campus.

And then the Student Party , 
under the All Saints banner, over
turned this system, and the trad)- 
tion of starting them out young and 
promoting them gradually through 
a succession of jobs, under party 
tutelage, ended

Parties on this campus mean 
lit1 ie now May lie it’s better that 
way, hut stronger parties ar# 
worth thinking about.

Shivers vs. Johnson— 3

The Lyndon Johnson Story
M iddle o f the Road Is O vercrow ded—  
Democrats Scramble for Election Issues

This is  the concluding par t  of  
a  s e r i e s  dealing a i th  the Lyndon 
Johnson-Allan S h i v e r s  controversy  
taken from the St. Ixonia Post- 
Dispatch.

IN SOME RESPECTS Johnson, 
with his program of “ moderation” 
is now in the same fix as Steven
son. but for a different reason. A s  
a compromising operator, Johnson 
boasts that ho can get things done 
with "a  minimum of controversy,” 
between the two parties. This 
m e a n s ,  however, there is also a 
minimum of open debate and it has 
also deprived the Democrats of 
l iv e ly  issues to take to the voters. 
The plan might have worked if the 
President had not. decided to seek 
re-election. But when the original 
copyright holder of the “ middle- 
of-the-road” slogan remained in 
business, the competitors had to 
start thinking about a sales cam
paign of their own.

For one innovation Johnson de
serves credit although it has in
creased his personal power among 
his colleagues. He persuaded his 
older associates to approve ap
pointment of freshman S en a to r  
to at least one major committee. 
This is a  practice the Republicans 
have not followed.

Because of this departure from 
congressional tradition, Symington, 
as a freshman, was named to the 
influential committee for which he 
was eminently fitted by his pre
vious work in the executive branch

the Armed Services Committee. 
Other freshmen got similar desir
able assignments.

JOHNSON NAMED himself to 
the Finance Committee, which 
passes on the oil depletion tax al
lowances that are so valuable to
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the Texas oil interests, but h# 
gave up his membership this week 
to take a pla* p on the equally 
powerful Appropriations Commit- 
teee, which has a major voice in 
determining how' and where gov
ernment money shall he spent. 
His place on Finance was taken 
by Clinton FE Anderson of New 
Mexico, who became bored and 
weary with the Agricultural Com
mittee. This place was given to  
Symington, With farm legi«letion 
a perennial political issue, this 
membership could he valuable to 
a “dark horse.”

In the House and Senate John
son lias worked closely with th #  
Southern members, who have be
come powerful because of their 
seniority and experience in gov
ernment. In the Senate they are 
George of Georgia, chairman of 
Foreign Relations; Harry F. Byrd 
of Virginia, chairman of Finance; 
Richard B. Russell, chairman of 
Armed Sen ices and that behind- 
the-scenes operator without peer, 
Carl Hayden of Arizona, chairman 
of Appropriations.

In 1952 Johnson was in the South** 
em  group that supported Russell 
for the presidential nomination. 
The Georgia* got a high of 294 
votes on the second roll call.

This year. the Southern block 
has no avowed candidate. Many 
influential Southerners are favor
ably inclined to Johnson and Sym
ington. At Chicago, there are likely 
to he at least ten names on the 
first nominal mg roll call. As of 
this writing the leaders will be 
Stevenson, Kefauver, and Gov.
\ v * I ii- ! iicnn cf New York. 

The next in o lder will probably 
be Symington and Johnson, “ fav
orite sons” of their states, with 
many votes divided between them* 
Others who will be placed in nom
ination or voted for without nom
inating speeches will he Governors 
Prank J. Lausche of Ohio, Men- 
nen Williams of Michigan, and 
A. B. "Happy” Chandler of Ken
tucky. As usual, there will be a 
couple of little known .senators and 
governors who will get votes from 
delegates who can’t make up their 
minds about the real candidates.

IN A DEADLOCK, the "dark  
horses” would have their (hance 
for a spurt. Johnson and Syming
ton, who have worked effectively 
together in the Senate, will be in 
favored spots, Otic or both will be 
in position to make a run for the 
nomination or to block off or help 
other runners—front or promising.

H ouston  needs teachers in elem en tary  
and secondary schools, a1! fields Mr. 
Jones, a s s i s t a n t  superintendent in 
charge of personnel, H ouston P ublic  
School*, w ill be in th*- T eacher P lace
ment Service o ffice  T u e s d a y  and 
W ednesday to  in terview  a il teachers for  
the 1956-5? school year, ( ’a ll or com e 1 0  
T eacher P lacem ent Service, S utton  H all 
209, for appointm ents.

HOP GRAY. Director 
Teacher Placement Service
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HE Club E'ects Officers
Ann Carter has been named

president of the Home Economics 
Club. Other officers elected were 
Patty Johnson, first vice-president; 
Carolyn Haley, second vice-presi
dent; Ann Ulrich, secretary; Bev
erly Bassett, treasurer; and Doro
thy Glaze, reporter.

Champ; Wins Grades, Contests
"Plan pi is one of my favorite 

topics of conversation,” Celia will 
tell you as she launches into a 
long discussion of her major. "I s 
love the wide variety of subjects 
and the challenge it offers you.”

Swimming is one of Celia’s 
favorite pastimes. During her high 
school career, she won the Texas 
800 meter championship and the 
200 meter and 400 meter champion
ships in Gulf Goast AAU meets. At 
the University, she has been active 
in Turtle Club and has served a 
term as its president.

Celia spent three weeks at an 
Ecumenical work camp in Italy 
last summer and is very enthusias
tic about her visit iti Europe.

“A chance to work side by side 
with people of other lands and 
learn their likes and dislikes was 
a wonderful experience, It really 
broadens a person's views and 

| ideals to get opinions of our coun
try from people who view America 
like a motion picture.”

Besides fulfilling her duties as 
University sweetheart, Celia is ac
tive in many other organizations on 
the campus. A few of these include 

! participation in "Y” activities, 
secretary of Kappa Alpha Theta 
sorority, and secretary of Orange 
Jackets.

Give Joy a jingle . . . .  at G R  2-2473
FOR QUICK ACTION ON

DAILY TEXAN  CLASSIF IED  A D S

Designed for her and him

Help Wanted
DISSERTATIONS, TH ESES, rep o rts— 

Electric typew riter. Two blocks from  
fountain . Mrs. Bodour. GR S-8113.

W IL L  DO w ashing end iron ing  fo r 
U niversity  studen ts Very reasonable. 

21J0 Chlcon. tm  7-8713.
DISSERTATIONS. THESES, th e m e s -  

Speiiing and gram m ar corrections 
UR 2-6569

YOUNG MOTHER, wife of U niversity  
studen t, available for baby K i t t i n g .  In 

your hom e if prefcred. Only 50c per 
hour, evenings. References. M rs. B righ t, 
GR 2-2173 o r GR 7-3293

DISSERTATIONS, THESES. Elect ro
m ano typew riter. Mrs. Petm ecky, 

CL 3-2212. SHI loves Towle for its beauty and elegance, and she 
knows that her Towle is made for a lifetime of use 
. . .  that it will grow more and more beautiful as 
time goes by.

HI admires the Towle Touch: authentic designs, im
peccable craftsmanship and thoughtful details that 
increase usefulness.

W I are sterling s i lv e r  h e a d q u a r t e r s  and t h e  famed 
Towle pattern collection is a specialty of the 
house. See your favorite pattern here’ Buy it here!

ONLY TWO loft one blue fem ale, one 
red m ale. 9 weeks old. AKC reg is te red  

D oberm an Pinschers: papers r>ady to 
go, Telephone GR 6-128) week days 
a fte r 6.
FOR S A L E — Austin Healey IOO, n e w  

less than  4 OOO milos, excellent condi
tion  w ith heater, overdrive, and w ire 
wheel. Call GR 7-5103 EX PER IEN C ED  TYPING Theses, 

E lectric. Mrs. H unter. GL 3-3546.
AIR CONDITIONER—One ton Ore Frl- 

gidalre E xcellent condition Sacrifice 
price. 1303 Kirkwood Road (n ea r Del- 
wood Shopping C enter). Ph. CL 3-7578.

E X PE R T  TY PIST. BRA degree theses
d issertations. E leetrom atic. GR 8-2412 COLLEGE MEN

STENOGRAPHER, all kinds typ ing  
Reasonable. Mrs. Vick. HO 5-1343.FO R SALE—Jum bo Gibson g u ita r. Ph.

HO 5-5239. E arn  31,000-51,500 for sum m er work.TYPING, EX PERIENCED, eleetroma- 
tic. w ork guaran teed , HO 5-686G.JO IN IN G  T H E  Navy at the  end of the 

sem ester Must sell 125 H arley  D avid
son m otorcycle. Sherm an R oberts. Ph.
GR 7-0292

F o r Interview  call Mr. Doug Snider,

GR 6-6461

ELECTRIC T Y PEW R ITER  In s t ,  ac
curate. r e a s o n a b l e ,  Mrs. B radley, Ph. 

GR 6-1297

ALL TY PES w ork done by experienced 
typist. GR 2-6359.

Towle Sterling costs so  little . . .

SIX PIECE PLACE SETTINGS, FROM $ 29 .75  
SERVING PIECES, FROM $4 . 3 3  TEASPOONS, FROM 33.75

C H E  A P  T R A N SPO RT ATI Qi 
goes! 1911 H udson coupe. 

GL 3-2722.
ELECTROMATIC — Theses d isserta 

tions, them es, briefs. Mrs. Bolus. Ph.
GR 7-3749

S A L E  OR t r a d e  —  1946 H udson, four 
door, $125 142.r'R T ra c k faridge A p a rt

m ents GR 7-1393.
T h u rsd ay

Ask sh o u t our
Friendly C redit T erm t

DISSERTATIONS, THESES Klectro- 
m attc (sym bols). Mrs, R itchie. UT 

neighborhood. GR 2-4945.A-BAR HOTEL
TYPING W ORK to peridot mn. D isser

tation';. theses, miso. GR 6-8413.F ine  single or double room s 
FOR MEN 

E levator — Maid Service 
P riva te  P ark in g  

2612 G uadalupe Phone GR 6-565S

SALESMEN Never an interest or carrying charge at
T he C & I L ife Insurance Com pany 
is selecting qualified m en for career 
u n d erw rite rs in th e ir A ustin agency. 
Com pensation under C & I L ife s
unique incentive plan com m ensurate 
w ith  accom plishm ents a tta in ed , a l
lows you to  carn  up to  $675 per 
m onth  w hile estab lish ing  yourself in 
business. A pplicant m ust have good 
education, age 25 to 45, m inim um  of 
or.-.- year s residence in Austin. P re 
ferab ly  m arried  and m ust be a 
qu a lity  man. A fter scientific selec
tion, app lican t will receive hom e of
fice tra in in g , L. U. T. C, tra in in g  
a f te r  one y ear and C. L. U, if de
sired, Phone GR-8-8797 for appoin t
m ent. Bigg M arshall, m anager. HO 
Ferry-B rooks Building.

UN FURN ISHED APARTM ENT, 2210 
Nueces. U pstairs, m odern two-bed- 

rooms. I 1-} baths kitchen, d in ing  and 
large  living room, U niversity couple 
preferred. $70 m onth for perm anent 
tenant. GR 8-7974.

BRACKENRIDGE APTS 
SUBSCRIBERS:

MALE STUDENT will share ap artm en t 
w ith same. $15 m onth. TIO W est 22nd, 

No. 19.

T A K  E NOTICE: Boxes have been 
placed in your area  which are  being 
used to deposit I  HE DAILY TEXAN 
for subscribers who have signed a 
T E N A  N ADDRESS CARD These 
boxes a re  a! the following points: 
l l  13 F ; 1309 E; 1501 A; and 1603B, 
Also, there  is a box a t the LAUN
DRY H O U S E  in the University 
T ra ile r  Park. If you did not sign an 
address card  pleas* drop by Jo u r 
nalism  Building 107 and we will be
f lad to s ta r t  delivery for YOU. F or 

u r  t h e r  inform ation  please call 
GR 2-2473 and ask for C irculation.

T l l  R E E VACANCIES conveniently  
located a t  2206 San Antonio. E ffi

ciency for lady, la rg e r dow nstairs 
ap artm en t and two bedroom  cottage. 
GR 6-0072.

C E L IA  B U C H A N
a new University sweetheart

COUPLE — Lovely redecorated  th ree  
rooms, tile  'n  k itch-n , bath. H ard 

wood floors. Nicely furnished Block 
U niversity. Garage. $65. GR 6-3373 and 
GR 2-3512.

Alumni Receive Highest Award
Sigma Nu fraternity honored sev

eral of the outstanding alumni in 
Texas Saturday by presenting the
fraternity's highest award, tho

Texas Legion of Honor. The pre
sentation was a part of Sigma Nu’s 
70th year celebration on the Uni
versity campus.

Those h o n o r e d  were A. E. 
Amerman, former county judge of 
Harris County and mayor of Hous
ton; and Gail Whitcomb, now a 
member of the executive commit
tee of KTRK-TV of Houston, law
yer, banker, oil man, and former 
president of the National Brahman 
Breeders Association.

Also George H. Francher, chair
man of the Petroleum Engineering 
Department and director of the 
Texas Petroleum Research Com
mittee; and Paul W. Bryant, head 
of A&Yl College Athletic depart
ment.

T h o s e  already inducted, who 
were expected to be present at the 
chapter house, are Dr. E. P. 
Schorh, Gus S. Wortham, Dr. Wil
son Elkins, John F. Ayres, and 
Bishop John E. Hines.

PATRONIZE TEXAN  ADVERTISERSREAD THE CLASSIFIEDS

WHY TAKE YOUR WINTER 
WOOLENS HOME?

M 'M M !  LOVE THOSE LUCKY DROODLES!

WHAT S THI5?
For answer, see 
paragraph at right.

THERE S A S H IN IN G  EXAMPLE of smok
ing enjoyment in the Droodle at left: 
Lucky-smoking couple on moonlight 
drive. Lucky smokers always enjoy bet
ter taste, because Lucky Strike means 
fine tobacco—mild, good-tasting to
bacco th a t’s TOASTED to taste better. 
So get on the beam—light up a Lucky 
yourself. You’ll say it’s the best-tasting 
cigarette you ever smoked!

DROODLES, Copyright 1953 by Roger Prioe

Everything the Garment Storage 

Box will hold will be stored

until Fall for

New ^juicers 
A re  Chosen 
By LDS C lub

New officers were elected by the
LDS Club at the meeting Wednes
day night.

Paul D. Hope, journalism stu
dent, is the new president; Steve 
Carter, freshman in Arts and 
Sciences, vice-president; Jim Nick-j 
erson, graduate chemical engineer- 
ing student, secretary; and Ken 
Whitt, engineering s o p h o m o r e , ;  
treasurer.

Outgoing officers are Billy Lin-* 
der, business administration fresh-; 
man, president; Patricia Johnson,! 
education major, vice-president;' 
Glenna Lloyd, business administra-1 
tion major, secretary; and Wayne 
Tenney, business administration 
major, treasurer.

An open-house social is planned 
for May 7. AU students are invited 
for a "get-together-get-acquainted” j 
meeting with members of the club. I 
The club is sponsored by the 
Church of Jesus Christ of the 
Latter-day Saints, commonly called 
Mormons. Affiliation in the club is 
not restricted to church members.

Entertainment and refreshments 
will be provided.

Phi Delt Mothers 
Have Annual M ee t

The Third Annual State Meeting 
of Phi Delta Theta Mother’s Club 
was held during Round-Up at the 
chapter house.

Friday evening, the mothers and 
dads were honored at a barbecue 
supper, and Saturday morning was 
registration. A luncheon was held 
at noon Saturday.

Russel Martin, president of the 
active chapter gave the welcome 
at the opening of the annual meet
ing of State Mothers’ Club Satur- 

1 day afternoon.

• List Garments placed In box

• Permanent receipt mailed, listing gar
ments, .cleaning charges and total 

valuation

• All garments must be c l e a n e d .  

Charge is in addition to $4.50 

storage

• All garments In box must be accepted 
at the same time. They will be re
turned cleaned, pressed and on 
hangers.

Students!
BIG INK BLOT; 
SMALL BLOTTER
Donald Knudaen  

H arvard

GRANDMOTHER 
HEADING FOR CHURCH

David For tach 
Idaho State

TEPEE AFTER 
HEAVY SNOW
Donald Shelby 

U. of Texas
Regular Storage

Modern
I

Refrigerated _  
Vaults c

C u t yourself in o n ' the  Luoky 
Droorile gold mine. W e pay $25 
for all we use—and for a whole 
ra f t  we d o n ’t  u*e! Send your 
Droodle* w ith rie»criptive titles . 
Include your nam e, address, co l
lege and  ( lass and the  nam e and  
address o f the  dealer in your col
lege tow n from  whom  you buy 
c igarettes most o ften . Address: 
L u c k y  D ro o d le ,  B ox  6 7 A , 
M o u n t Vernon, N . Y.

GOALPOSTS AFTER 
FOOTBALL GAME

Jam es Morgan, J r . 
Meat V irginia i f .

3 -COURSE DINNER 
AS S IEN  BY ANTEATER

M arcia Hanson  
M iddlebury

SEVERE
EARTHQUAKE
Tom Rummier 

Yale

LUCKIES TASTE BETTER - Cleaner. Fresher, Smoother! Phone G R  2-3131
5026 FA IR V IE W  DR19th and N U EC E S

A M X R I C V a  L E N D I N O  M A N  V F A C T  U S X *  O F  C I O A S  K TT  SS
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All-Stars Tackle 

Texas Ags Friday
By  Boh Ct roonborg;

I n t r a m u r a l *  C o - o r d in a t o r

The Un iv ers i t y  Sports Association’s softball team opens 
their season Friday night with a doubleheader at College
Station against A&M,

Sonny Hooker, softball roach, has announced the travel
ing squad as follows: Joe Roadv, Ronald Jones, Rill Bond, 
Avis Johnson, louis Carter, Ross Vick, Bill Stanley, Bill 

 _________________— Hinton, Ed Luskey, Eddie

Handball Team
After US Title

Already <•
Chicago lr.’- 
Handball M 
Handball I 
Sports Asse* 
moves int© St. Lout 
to try and grab off t
chil eg ta ie t. Hamptons-!

Tile University wit 
team of four players 
Entered in the Class 
Jack  Davis, who w 
in this yeat s inn 
merit. and wh

s of the 1955
In tercollegiate 
the Southwest 

University 
handball team 
is Wedro day 
the 1956 inter-

Ilarrell, Ben Moskowite, Jer
ry Salcher, Delano Womack, 
Joe Foster, George Petrus, 
and Roger Jordan.

Rocker was still undecided as 
to his starting team or his start
ing pitcher. Pitchers are right
ly anders Ross Vick, Beta Theta 
P i; Avis Johnson, Delta Tau 
Delta, and Bill Stanley; and left
hander Louis Carter, Alpha Tau 
Omega.

Band to March 
In Four Parades Ex-Chancellor Hart

Will Play Friday 
At Senators’ Game Decides Not to Run

Tile I^onghorn Rand has an
nounced its remaining spring ac
tivities,

On Friday, the band will per-

B y  D A V E  CH HAVENS
Associated Pres* Staff ,Writer

been very busy doing his Job. j mn for the Legislature, 
hadn’t been thinking much about- The effect of Hart’s withdraw! 

The field in the governor s race ! politics, and wouldn’t make up his would seem at first glance to be
narrowed to seven Monday as for- mind for several weeks. a help to Yarborough who has ai
mer State Supreme Court Justice White has also been mentioned ways counted on support from th*

form at the opening game of the -,am«  p - M an announced he had; aa a prospective candidate for the Choral wing of the party. It leave* 
! Austin Senators at Disch Field f°un<t financial support hard to get US Senate rn case Senator Price I Yarborough a c  t F \£\ r m  11 rsupport 

and would not run.
get „  . . . , Y arborough as the only outright

T. T „n£Thm.n HanH will lead the ”  ----—  daniel wins the governors race. ] liberal candidateThe Longhorn liana will lead Money backing seems more dif- In addition to Daniel, the an-
parade at the beginning of the ficult than ever to find in this nouneed candidates for governor 
200th Anniversary celebration at years  state races. Earlier State area:
Liberty at 10:30 am ., April 20. Ed  I Senator Jim m y Phillips of Angle- Ralph Yarborough, Austin attor-1 j^ iS t P lv  *n il l  nut th- -ikiiwv
Sullivan will be the marshal of the ton announced, then stepped out. ney who has tried unsuccessfully . . .  . , ... 1 , ,  y

u h  i/.h r-ftt am n i-  A Hurt T nW r, W h i t e  ('n rm rtic itA n o i-  n f  in  if>o hr,f/-\»-»s * VV T on O 'TV a n io l I *£* ■ SC( O ic e  la t e r .

Hart said he didn’t get enough
promises of financial .support to 
make the race possible. He did not

parade rn which Governor Allan John White, commissioner of twice before; VV, Lee O'Daniel, 
Shivers and Senators Price Daniel agriculture, remained as the chief! former governor and senator and 
and Lyndon Johnson will appear. I unknown quantity in the gover- now a Dallas insurance man; Reu- 
The hand will present a concert nor’s race. He said Monday he has \ ben Senterfitt, San Saba lawyer

in the Liberty town

C O E L C t o / 'O .  
3k

send a fuil 
lo die meet. 
A singles is. 
s runner-upr 

nural touma- 
made a fine show

up 'ond Tv Cobb

-Q

frig. finishin 
of St. M ary ’s.

W arren G oehrin er gets the nod 
for the University’s entry in Class 
R  singles. Goehringcr won the 
C lass B  title  in the Southwest M eet 
by defeating B ill F rill* . the 
intramural champ 

Two other top 
players. Loyd Hat 
Stacks, are enter 
com petition.

The tournament 
Saturday and wit 
St. Loui« YMCA.

21 -I S 18-21 - i 
T*>xas hand ba I 
pion and Jim m ; 
d in the double:

Turning to intramurals, only 
three sports remain on the 1956 
calendar. Golf doubles entries 
close Tuesday, followed by horse
shoe pitching on Monday, April 16, 
and track on Tuesday. April 24.

The annual intramural Pow
wow* will be staged this year on 
M ay IT at the University Tea 
House.

Due to the Round-Up edition 
we were unable to report Thurs
day's intramural softball results. 
Thew were in Class B : Twin

J u  ISM OWL b lo eC H JlQ L  U f V A l\ S . . .

UN r»4 T o

IScxAD  in * B a r u  e v e n t s

A p ril 21, 
square.

On the night of April 21. die 
band will lead the Fiesta Flambeau 
parade at San Antonio.

The band will be in Galveston 
to march in the Splash Day parade 
on M a y  6. This' parade will be 
televised for a nai tonal network 
on the “ Wide, Wide World TV 
show.

At the University, the hand will 
perform at the Pow f  Show and 
Swing-Out, and will march in the 
Stump Speaking parade. It will also

Court Decries NYC 
Professor Firing

and former speaker of the house; | 
J .  Evetts Haley, rancher and his-1
tor la n of Canyon; J .  J .  Holmes, j 
Austin contractor who has also 
run unsuccessfully once before; 
and Virgil E . Arnold, Houston law
yer who has also said he would

WASHINGTON h The Su
preme Court Monday denied Now 
York City the righ? to fire a col
lege professor who invoked the 
Fifth Amendment before the .Sen
ate Internal Security subeomhiit- 
tee.

IN ’MURALS

Wilson First Candidate 
For Attorney General

Associate Justice W ill Wilson of 
the State Supreme Court became 
the first candidate for attorney 

j-)r general Monday, 
th0 lie  said he was announcing now

Western
iLtis-—Shirt* 
Suit*—Jenna 

J acG'ts—Sk i rts 
Ladies' Rags 

Billfold* 
Gloves—lie I ta 
Shoe Repair

CAPITOL SADDLERY
1614 Lavaca

rn May.

A Perfect Game
B y  BO B O R E I  N B E K O  Olmstead to lead Phi Kappa Psi

Texan Intramural Co-ordinator to a 2-1 win Over Sigma Nu. Neith- 
Alpha Tau Omega’s Louis Car- cr team could manage a hit

ter pitched this year's first perfect through the first three innings. In 
im ara I softball as his the fourth, Phi Psi got their'marginon r* „ j game in int _

i mrs JU, campus Gin rn z\ ana team whitewashed Phi Sigma Del- of victory with one hit and one run dent Life will assist faculty mem-

The decision applied to
hold two more recording sessions Harry Slot bower, who told . . .  .

subcommittee he had not been a because his six-year court term
Communist since 1941, but refused expires this year and he wished 
to saw on the ground that his "to give anyone who desires to 
answer might incriminate him-- j make a race for this pace ample
whether he had been a Communist opportunity to file. ____
party member in 1940 and 1941, .. ................

Justice C a rk  delivered the 5-4 Insurance Executive 
decision. Others who made up the _  ,, . . .  . ,
majority were Chief Justice War- Will Talk Wednesday 
ren and Justices mack. Frankfurt- j The Insurance Society will heat
er and Douglas. I Austin Allen of Dallas at its meet-

Faculty Members 
Wanting to Rent 
Can Get Help Now

Vision Is Priceless
LOVELY 
FRAME 

DESIGNS

DALLAS HOLFORD 
OPTICIAN

TWO CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 
IOO East 19th at Wichita; GR 7-1885 
303 Capital Natl Bk Bldg; GR 7-7942

The office of the Dean of Stu-

will run through 
be staged at the

Newman Club 7, Alhambra 6. In 
Class A the results were A I Cli K 
S ASM L I ;  Brack 15, Prather 5; 
Moore-!fill 13. Dorm A 8; New
man IO. P F M  4; Oak Grove IO, 
A IM E  5; and A IA  l l .  Tejas 2.

on a long homerun by third base- hers who want to rent their houses
Ju s tices  Harlan and Reed wrote inc W ednesday at 7 p m . in the 

dissenting opinions. Justices Bur-1 Varsity Cafeteria.ta, 9-0, Monday night. ... .........  .....  ......  .....
Carter faced t h e  minimum man Terry Curtis. oi a pa 11 orientŝ  during the summer j tQn an(j Minton joined in Reeds Mr. Allen is the president of

twelve batters in his four inning in the longest game ^hus far in months. I dissent. three insurance companies. Texas

.‘"'V mpMH

Last US Player Beaten 
At Table Tennis Meet

TOKYO, April 9 W America’s 
last survivor. Richard M .es o' 
New York, was beaten in the - 
quarter-finals of the World Table j 
Tennis Championships M o n d a y  
failing to halt a near-monopoly by 
the unorthodox Japanese.

Miles, a veteran who has won 
the US championship nine times, 
fell before Ichiro Ogimura, erne of 
four Japanese stars to crash into , 
the men s semifinals.

The scores were 21-6, 21-14, 21-13,

stint, and struck out eight of them, intramural play, Sigma Phi Epsilon I he office keeps listings for in- Sclohower was fired in 1952.1 Employers Insurance Association j jj| 
It wasn’t until the final inning that I outlasted Kappa Sigma, 4-2. The coming faculty members and grad- two weeks after he appearer! be- Employers Casualty Company, and j I
Phi S t g  m a n a g e d  t o  g e t  t h e  ball out nme limit for the game came in uate students and has been* sue- fore the subcommittee. Employers N a t i o n a I Insurance |

All action in softball last week o{ the an(j that. came on a the fifth inning, with the score tied cessful in the past years in help- The dismissal wa* automatic Company.
wa* limited to Club. Independent, fly to right field by Vie Shainock. ( at 2*2- j ing faculty members rent their under Section 903 of the N e w  Dudley Rutland, president of the ; I
and Dorm play. The fraternities ^TO grabbed a 2-0 lead in the *  homes. The office does not charge york City Charter. It pro\ ides for j society, extends an invitation to life j
returned to action with a full first inniJ1g when pitcher Carter sae 21 Phi Gam**0 . Pika ti, sigma for this serv ice. discharge of city employes who insurance majors. He said that at I I
slate Monday night. lifted a long fly to right field tha t1 Chi 4; i>KE IO, Lambda cm 5. Faculty members who want this refuse to answer questions of au- the end of the meeting the Life Y

With play still in the leagues, wa* dropped enabling Don Knight ! Sigma Nu P Theta**X?3. SPU It. Phi service should obtain a form from thorned investigative bodies on j Insurance Managers Association of; I
it is hard to pick out a possible and Carter to cross the plate. I ^ K a j^ a  4, PW P^owe^SAE bwD- Miss Pat Davis. Speech Building the ground of possible self-inciim- Austin will give an invitation to at-1

S P E E D W A Y
RADIO & 

TELEVISION
SALES 

&
SERVICE

I

GR 7-3846 J

intramural winner.
IU AEPI f); Beta 17, Theta

2010 Speedway 
Jnst South of tireKory Uyna

Joe l Hays outpitched big E llis  chi 7: SAM 17. Phi Big Pelt 2. I l l ,  and return it filled out. ination. tend its next dinner meeting

Terms Available— 
use your credit

'Mural Schedule
Wherever in the world you're going . . . it's

SOFTBALL
A  7. McCracken v Schoer C rd en v

Brunette ; A IA  v A IC K E ; *. A m ery  v j 
Footier* Campus < .iud v Army RO it 
Wesley v ASMI

It  4 , .* -nervy I'run* ti* Hana semen.
V F EM  v ’ ..*■■■- ••*' < ft-yes
v K U  lev : Oak Grove v Laredo, B S L  v 
B ra ck  Ha'!' _ _

T EN N IS  IMH B L E S  
A—4. J' •> ' p 1 K a  c h *  le k

Craske; Gaido. Tooh v Cole. r.st ill. 
Rayne, PtixwoHIt V  I  m k r-art»e. S>- 
sonsr. Ne.*-; v *'Shad v Higgins, Na KU1 Roberts. Hook* 
v YuUtenrun. D o n o v a n  Hammond, 
Lovd v Hahn, Jordan Ptifttowaky, 
W i l l  v Davis M< carnic.GI, Jordan v 
Pn;»e Ekxttr Becker S 
Ledbetter. Alexander. H 
Thurm ond: Perk ns J. a 

MordcSi uridarr 
B o id
Mtllan 1 
Mon'
Daunts-

Ii v Yournans 
e v .*■ ’ uddard, 
n v '•'■.'atrip

Burke. Mc-
■ no

r Hold 
I L V

A: i 
Gi

reqv.'t ■I. et;e!d 
hams . R 
t 'ann I 
Jo  ' son. 
Luskm  ' 
son Rob 
man V e 
Johnson.

Is St
i .'<.0-1) 7  v F* ls- 
jon v Shaver,

E X P E R T  SHOE REP AIR
#  Mod arn Cc . ■'DtT‘t-,'t
•  Keys M de
•  10% Off

Goodyear Shoe Shop
Off The Drao on 23rd Street

A H a r cf W a ic - ti Vee . .  rn
w; ' ti  St* C eared
ALL IN 7 MINUTES AT

JOE’ S QUICK CAR WASH
I 2* n b St?- J-- "to 

Texaco Courtesy Cards Honored

TUXEDOS
FOR BFNT

All Sires

Longhorn Cleaners
ioSU Guadalupe Phone OB 6-3H41

*

W e Otter Expert

Camera Repair
Studtman Photo Service
222 West 19th GR 7-2820

No Extra Charge tor Fast 
J "  Service at

Open 7:00 o.m. to 6:00 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday 

SIO W est 19th St. 
Corner Nuecot

Round-the-World Sportswear
by McGregor

On the figure, the color rich woven cotton of M cGregor 1 

S A L A N G  matching short and shirt ensemble in the Far 

Eastern manner. D;stinctive stripes in muted Oriental co'or* 

ings for a fine fitting short with betted front and elastic 

back . . .  a white terry slipover shirt with trim to match 

the shorts. The shirt, 3,95; the shorts, 5.95

Sketched separately, the RICE STALK ensemb'e from 

M cGregor s Round - the - W o rd  sportswear series, ivy 

League stripings for the smart Caribe shorts and to trim 

the coo! short sleeve knit cotton slipover shirt. The shorts, 

5.95; the shirt, 3.95

709 CONGRESS


